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lily Small Hike
Seen In Mill Rate
State! Revokes Town9®
Permit To Bum At Dump

Town
said tti
burning
landfill

Prev
was ab
often
Wow, i

Engineer William Own,
s week; that 'the 'town's
permit at the sanitary

area 'lias been revoked by
'Department of
Protection and

no longer will be
scrap lumber at

©us to the order, the town
e to burn the wood which
as embedded with nails.
idustries are required, to'

John S. Noyes

John S. Noyes Named To
Tmft Independence ChMr

'Tail 'School headmaster Lance
R. Odden has announced that
John S. Noyes of the Modern
Language Department is the
recipient of the 'Independence
Foundation Chair at the Water-
town, school.

"Mr. Noyes succeeds Edwin C.
.Douglas, long-time mathematics

" instructor who will retire in. June
after 42 years at., taft. Mr.
Douglas held 'the Chair from. 1966'
to 1974, succeedins Henry P.
Stearns,, former history teacher,,
who was the first recipient, of the.
Chair and held it from 1961 'to
1.965.

A 1941 graduate of Harvard.
College, .Mr. Noyes was ap-
pointed to' the Taft faculty in '1946

after service as a Lieutenant in.
the U. 5,, Navy during World War
II. He served on cruisers in, the
South Atlantic and Pacific
'Oceans and in, the Mediterranean
Sea.

Mr. Noyes was appointed
Chairman of the Modern
Language Department in 1961, a
position he held until this year
when he went on sabbatical
leave to study in France at the
Sorbonne. In addition to' work in
.'Freiicfr at Middlebury College,
'which awarded, Mm an. M.A., he
also spent the summer of IMS
studying in France on a Farwell
Fellowship., .'Long interested in

(Continued on Page 16)

clean [the lumber before un-
loading in order that it may be

-How :ver, Mr. Owen wished to'
let Witertown residents'"know
'that t ey may still bring scrap
wood, to the'| landfill, with or

nails," fas long as it is put
southerly area...

forldJDay'Of
frayelr Service
Friday Evening

An I ecumenical service in
ranee' of the BBth World

Day ff' Prayer will, be held on
'" ', March 1, at 7:30' p.m. at

tie First Congregational Church.
'theme' for this year's ser-

vice is "'Make 'US' Builders of
Mrs William Zito and

.'Mrs. Richard Purnell will, give
the n essage.

Mr
will
won*
choir

direct
Geor ge Schermerhorn

an, ecumenical
n's choir and the adult, 'bell

of the Congregational
Church will. play.

' town minibus is available
to anfr .senior! citizen who wishes
to' afltend., Reservations can be'

y calling 274-8586. A for-
fee' hour will follow the

Fellowship Hall.
airwoman for the service is

Mrs I Kirk Kintor

mal

n
by
ff
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Extra Gasoline Allotment
Finally Coming Through

Water town's gasoline woes
eased, considerably this week as
state officials,,, belatedly, lived
up to their word and extra .feel
began flowing into' dealers" tanks
and from there into' 'the gas tanks
of line-weary motorists,.

State Energy Emergency
Agency officials finally' sent out
word to suppliers that Water-
town and Oa.kvil.le service
stations' were to receive an
emergency allotment equal, to'
orae-thirf .the regular February
allotments to help ease the
revere shortage here.. It, has been
estimated, that the town's ser-
vice stations were receiving only
about 38 per cent of 'the 'gas
which, was sold, here two years
ago>, and, somewhat 'less, 'than that
percentage of current, day 'needs.

The first station, to be aottBed

of its increased allotment was
'the Sunoco Station on 'Straits
Tpfce., followed by West's 'Getty
outlet and the Oakville and
Watertown Shell Stations.
Atwood's and Armand's Mobil
stations were next,1' then
Salvatore's Arco and Johnny's
Exxon. |

'There were some dark spots,
however. The three Texaco
Stations learned before the
weekend, that their1 company's
emergency allotment for
FebruarjL had 'been 'expended
refuelhiPJry stations along the
Merrit Parkway, and there was
no more fuel, available to'ship in
locally. However, Energy Coor-
dinator Hayden Nichols told
Town, "Times on, Tuesday that
State' Rep. 'Clyde O. Sayre was
working on this problem and

! to 'have the necessary gas-
released for 'the Texaco

outlets. - '
and Hebert's Exxon

Sta ions still hadn't heard from
the r suppliers as of 'Tuesday,
'nor had the Oakville Arco sta-
tior. 'Officials were trying to
deb rrnine what the holdup was
in t lese cases. Another unhappy
not >' was ! tha t the Oakville
Am ico' station reportedly will be
~~~'~ g out Of business, reducing

number of filling stations in
to 14 from, 'last year 's total

bright note came'late last
when it was announced

Ted .and, Tom. Traub wil
the former Hill's station

Main St.., where they

The Town Engineer .said there
•had been a misunderstanding
regarding the new rules and
residents were asked to clean
lumber before being allowed to
dump it. He said this is not,
necessary.

Town, Meeting
Monday On
Police Pay
The Town Council set 'Monday,

.March 4 at 8 p.m in the High
School auditorium, as the 'date' for
a Town. Meeting to appropriate
128,000 for police extra duty pay,
at last week's council meeting;..
The amount is needed to' comply
with an. Internal Revenue .Ser-
vice ruling requiring only one W- •
2 form to 'report extra, duty
wages,.

A, request for $3,000 from the
Auxiliary Police force was.
granted, by the council. It, in-
cludes money to outfit 10 new
members, purchase a. car and
portable red lights.

Councilman Jam.es Mullen
said the request was turned
down by tHe last council's budget
committee' and suggested the

(Continued, on. Page 16»

'I Reminder |
Superintendent of Schools ,

James Q. Holigan reminds local
'resid.en.tB that starting on. Mon-
day, March 4, public schools 'will
be back on their pre-January
schedules.

Essentially this means, school
will, be starting .and ending one-
half hour earlier and 'busses, will'
'run. one-half hour sooner.

Watertown taxpayers, probably
will face a. tax increase this spr-
ing, but indications are 'that it
won't, 'be very 'large.

The Town 'Council will set the
tax ra.te for the 1973-74 fiscal
year at its March 1.1, according
to Town Manager Paul F. Smith.
The 'taxes then become 'due and
payable May 1.

This year's budget, of 17,863,-
905.14 is partially offset by an'
$80,000 injection, of revenue shar-l
.ing funds, which reduces the
amount the town must raise' to
$7,783,906.14. 'This is an. increase
of $598,625 over the budget for
the previous year.

The 1.973 Grand List, anj-
nounced a m o n t h age by
Assessor Herbert. Lukowski, is
$1.15,70,432, pp by $6 S-million
from, the year before. The higher
Grand. List would provide about
$296,000 of the $593,000 additional
required to balance the budget

Mr. Smith, announced this
.. week that the auditors have
reported a. cash surplus of $91,993
from, the 1972-73 fiscal year, and,

'this will 'be applied td 1973-74
receipts, further reducing the
amount of new capital .required..
Also to 'be considered is the
possibility of additional state aid
for education. The Governor has
recommended a hike of $5 per
pupil, or about another $25,000
for Watertown. There has been,
.some pressure for an even larger
increa.se in the ADM grant,' and
any further increase also would
benefit 'the town's taxpayers.,,

While no exact figure is
available on what the tax in-
crease' will be', it appears certain
to be 'under two mills, and very

lble could; be no more than a
.. A. year ago the tax rate was

increased by only one-half 'mill
to cover a. budget hike of $477',-
QOO: *

Continued on. Page 16)

ROTARY 'CLUB PRESIDENT Armand Mark-Anthony, left, dis-
cusses final, plans for 'the Rotary sponsored .Learn, to Swim
Program with, 'recreation, director Donald. Stepanek, The program
will, begin on .Saturday, March 2, and includes instructions, in the
'following classifications.: Swimmers and Advanced. Swimmers, 9
to 9:90' a.m.; Intermediates and Advanced Beginners,. 10 to 10:50
a.m.; Beginners, 11 to 11:90 a.m.; and Non-Swimmers, 12 to 12:50
p.m. Registration will take place one-half 'hour' 'before' the In-
dividual's class on Saturday. (Filippone Photo)
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Cub Pack 50
- Holds Annual
Blue-Gold Banquet
Cub Scout Pack 50, of tbe First

Congregational Church, held its
annual Blue and Gold Banquet
last week with a pot luck dinner
at 'tlie Church.'

and guests, and member* of Boy
Scout Troop 55 led the group In
singing.

The

Den 3. conducted tbe - flax
ceremony and the Rev. Marshall
Filip said .grace.

Honored guests included State
Senate Richard Bozzuto, Boy
Scout Leader Meredith leebe.
Mrs. Richard Humiston, former
Ben Mother, and Father Filip. ..

An award ceremony was held
and the following members were
recipients Bear badge, Robert
Gensler; 'Wolf badge, 'Gary
Bernetsky and Brian Hurst;
Wolf badge and gold -arrow,
Thomas Vailionis, Kevin Vetre,
Marl Kuegler. Phillip Pagano;
one fear., pins, Kevin, Barber,
Robert. Gensler, John, Brody and
Gary Galasso.

Other pins were presented to
Alfred E. Reicbenbach, Cub-
master; -lira. David ButUrf ield,
Den. Mother; one year pin. Mrs.
Wilfred Demers was awarded, a ."
three-year pin. and. a. six-fear pin'
•was .given to' Mrs. - Marshall
Barber. ' -

Following the awards, Den fit
presented, a skit for the scouts

whole assembly was
by magician Eric

Bedell. < ' "
'The next Pack meeting will be

held in March with the Genius
HI as the theme. . ' .

' Council To Set"
Date For Vote

.. 'On, New Complex ^
The proposed Police-Fire

Complex; on, the Mount Fair
Farm "property on Buckingham

.Street. may become a reality if
the Town Council says "go" and
tie voters agree. - •

'Last weekTs public hearing on
'the project drew a small number
of residents. Fire Chief A very

" Lamphier said firemen are still
'Opposed to the site. TbtSr opposi-

chief, is

mi l l in the f irst year and
gradually drop to ft7,J82; 14 the

• .last year."
The 'Town Council will be ask-

ed to set a 'date for a, referendum
on the $837,000 appropriation for,

. the 'Complex at its next, 'meeting,
according to Chairman Ron-
nfnger. • " , ' .."

Scuba Class .." ••: .'.
Begins March, 6

GEORGE I . SLOSS
Electrical Contractors

.. f r« ttrinwta*
Td. 274-6406

1701 Gw«mt«ft«wft M-
W !

A,
begin, on, Wednesday,
7:30 p.tn. at the' 'high school pool,,
according'• to Adult Education
director John 'Regan. ' '

• 'The' course instructor is Mario
Fuse©, who will teach 'the' fun-
damentals of scuba diving. 'A

' nominal fee!' for rental of equip-
ment will be charged as well as a,
registration fee.

according -to the
based on. the distance' the com-
plex will be located from
Oakville which is, the ".area, 'the'
substation is to' serve.

The 'Fire 'Chief did thank the
Public Buildings Committee and
its chairman, .Frank' Ronninger,
for its, efforts.

Town Manager Paul, Smith ex-
"plained that a, 20 'year," 1900,000
'bond issue needed to finance! 'the1

project, would' cost the tax-
payers |92,2SO or nine-tenths of a

ff#r Fnmpi Servk*

CALL 753-5294
ZEUO'S

im i l lCE SERVICE -"
Repoiring of

Woshers, Dryers, Dishwashers etc.
Roplocorâ 'ivt of

Refrigerator Door Gasket i

0 H - - . ,
HARD CANDY

771 «
4-1202

THRTS H HUT
PEEL APPEAL!

ON OCT, 17,, 1971, FRANK, FREER 'TOOK
8 HOURS 'TO' PEEL AN APPLE. 15 INCHES

IN CIRCUMFERENCE. WHEN HE FINISHED, HE
HAD THE LONGEST SM0L£
UMSHOKBN, APPLE PEEL ON RECOUP"

m\ MOHiS"!

~ ''V I*

MEOW! -. -
'WHEN DR. WIUIAM 6MER, 'OF

SAN nmat CM.: WED, ME LEFT"
4MIQJ0OO' TO TWO 6 'VR. OLD CATS

"HEUCAT" AND "&ROWNIE". WHEN TMEV
PA«SEO ON, THE MONEY WENT TO'

. AUNlVERStTY.

SUPER Bike Sale
feb. 28 - Mat.

k t *

2j^B;.\iism

k

1 l iAl
GRANTS 13"
TIME BIKE

...Has removable training
[ wtiMte, molded vinyl sad-.
die. knobby" firm, stream-
era, more!

ECONOMY
TIRE CENTER

1371 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN
TEL 274-0295

A compkt* lln* of nom« brand snow and" p
coif tir#s ot pfioM' you con offprci.

GOODfVEAR

FREE mOUHUNG AND BALANQNG
•T a.m. - 6 p.m.

W ft T<W IRAil So*. • mm. - V- p.m.

Save Ml00

MEN'S OR WOMEN'S
10-SPEED 26"
LIGHTWEIGHT BIKE
Racer with racy MAES-type
handlebars for men; touring style
for women, 10-speed derailleur;
rat trap pedals with reflectors;
front and rear" calipee 'hand
brakes; gum wall I tires. Big
healthy buys!
Bike* "told u no tie nahlad • -

Now thru Saturday!

Sale

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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$98,000 Sought For Road
Ext.\ To Lure Industry

Town Manager Paul, Smith has
asked the Town Council to set" a
'date for a public 'tearing' on an
appropriation of |£3,000 to build
an. extension to Park, Road. -

An industry, the Sylvania GTE
of Nauga tuckCompany

reported!.;iy Is planning to
relocate in the area, if the town
will foot, the Mil for the road.

Mr. Smith said the Planning
and Zoning Commission has ap-
proved the project in concept
and that, the firm, is anxious to'
'know what to do.

Another 'project with a, big
price 'lag was presented to the
council by the 'town manager in
the form of a new machine for
'the sanitary landfill operation.
He.said the present front end.

Casino Night "
"Casino Wight" sponsored by

the Junior League of Waterbury
will be held on, Saturday. March

' 9, from, 8 p.m. to' 1 a.m. at the'
' Taf t Field House. Tickets will be'
available at the 'door.

Each person attending will
receive $1,000 in free play
money. A bar, snacks and auc-
tion will! be included. All
proceeds will go toward in-
itiating 'the needs of The Center,"
Inc., Waterbury's'newest facility
for abused and1' neglected
children.

leader is very worn, and the coun-
cil should be' 'thinking of replac-
ing it 'with; a new machine ex-

The cost, $87,000. " "" ' ', "' '
The Council entertained, a re-'

quest, to repave the 'basketball
court at St., Mary Magdalen
School tat action was tabled 'un-
til legal and financial advice is
obtained. . " ,

Students at the parochial
school asked 'the town to step in
and repave the court, which

Drum Corps Parents
To Meet Monday *

The Parents Auxiliary of The
Oakville-Watertown Drum Corps
will meet on .Monday, March 4 at
7:30 p.m. at the Buckingham

hasn't leen done for ten years.
Although the' area is not, 'town,

property, it has 'been used by 'the
Park, and Recreation Depart-
ment as a summer1 playground
area with much success, and. at
no cosq to the town.

jer Smith suggested the
repavirig could, be done as a.

ent to 'the school for the

Town Times •(Watertown,,, Conn,,.,),, February 28, 1874 Page 3
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hours, plowing 'Operations, 'have the police' department will disj
'been hampered by cars left on cuss the situation and present 4
the street during hours when the recommendation at the nex
bam isn't in effect. Mr. Smith and council meeting.

'which
not wot
an all
street
from. .'I

on 'the

repayn
use of be area in. 'the' summer.

"The < !ouncil went on to discuss
'the pn sent winter ..'parking ban,

some councilmen say is
table .and recommended
night .restriction for on-
jarking during 'the: time
ec. 1. 'until. April. 1.
aitly it "is unlawful to park.
street between the hours

of 2 a .in. and, 7 a.m. during 'the
winter. Since "winter snow

seem to keep their own.

Athletic Club, Oakville.
Members of 'the' Corps along

with, board, members anil" of-
ficers attended the Conecticut
Filers and. Drummers Associa-
tion Annual, Clinic of All Captions
'which was 'held in North Haven.

'Those attending were Vicky
Bartlett, Becky Emmons, June
King, Laurie Albano and Cindy,
Sandy and,' 'Scott Potter, corps
members; Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Kleban, Mr. and, Mrs. Oscar
Bartlett, Mr, and .'Mrs. Joseph
Gabris, Chester Gut-sky, 'Mrs.
Diane Potter, .Mrs. Marilyn Em-
mons and Robert, Hoy cross.

TERRARIUMS
ts-Containers

Soils - Tools

Plot Pellets & Pots
eds-S«ed Starters

H0SKIN6
NURSERY

14 Porter St. Wottrtown
274-WI*

SAVE ENERGY!
OIL, WATER
AND $ $ $

BRING YOUR
LAUNDRY TO

US—USE OUR
HOT WATER,

HAVE IT FINISHED IN
LESS THAN TWO HOURS

KWIK KOIN WASH
W«fwood Shopping Kara 1626 Wa'tartvwit Am."

Wat«fbury 753-8565 753-9717

SHOP RUG CITY

*COUPON*DRUG CITY
good thru March 5

ONE-A-DAY
MULTIVITAMINS

Ill's
SPECIAL

LIST $3.09
limit one per customer

M V S K
^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ m " ^ mi iinriiimiiiiiirnift»inn»iiinnr ^ B

* COUPON * DRUG CITY *
good thru March 5

HEAD & SHOULDERS
Regular. Size

Lotion, Tube or Jar

2?99<
SPECIAL!!

limit one per customer
s y by wri urn wu MM vw vw b w MW « u bu ww vw mwym MW w'

OUPON*DRUG CITY
goodi thru March 5

S REDUCING
THOUT DRUGS. V A N P Y

SPECIAL!

19
LIST $3.65

limit one per customer

* COUPON* DRUG CITY*
good thru March 5

GLEEM II
TOOTHPASTE

1 Extra

5 o i .
I9C LIST

limit one per customer

* COU PON * DRUG C ITY *
good thru March 5

DRISTAN
DECONGESTANT

TABLETS

88C
limir.om let customer LIST $ 1 . 4 9

f y fa W MW W W WW I""W KM VW MW MW VW MW tt'M U'U V W MW M

k COUPON* DRUG CITY*
good thru March 5

GILLETTE
RIGHT GUARD
DEODORANT

I M m wu WM Wtf wui wu u u ww w y w w u m MW Wm w y b u wy w y u u ± 1 1 ̂  wy w y b y b y wu wy w y wy uu b y wy b y b y y y b y b y b y b .

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST., WATERTO

:GUPON*DRUG CITY* -
good' thro March 5

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH

Siptr
size

24 oz
LIST$2.15 SPECIAL!

limit one per customer

COUPON*DRUG CITY''
good thru March 5

AIRWICK
SOLJO ROOM

FRESHNER

56C
oneper .customer SPECIAL

274-5425 open 7 days
S a.m. — 10 p.m.
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Editor " '
Town Times
D e a r S i r : ••' ' ••

I would like to mention, a 'word,
of thanks for-all the cards,
letters and. gifts sent to. me by
my music students in the .high,
school and elementary school
bands during my recent stay at.
Water bury Hospital .for an.
'Operation.

Also, thanks to the parents.,
teachers and school - ad-
ministrators for their' notes and
cards. It really is heartwarming
to know 'that so many 'people,
really care.

Again, a special thanks goes to*
my friend Charles Collier for all
his help this'post month.

Robert'. Pettiniccbi
24 Chandler Dr.

Prospect

Editor .
Town Times.- "" • -
Dear Sir:

I would like to reply to Mr.
gutterly's recent charges
against the minority Republican
members on. the Board of Educa-
tion, regarding the' issue, of
"drinking in the' schools."

In November, right after' the
election, the .'Democrat ''Town,
Chairman appeared before the
Board of- Education. He re-
quested tha i , the policy
"prohibiting alcholic beverages
to" be served at functions in 'the'
schools" be changed. Without
any hesitation or 'Consideration;
for the. general public the
Democrat majority on. the Board.

'that night. Almost immediately
there was an outcry from the'
general puc and particularly the."
PTA. It .was very loutf and very
clear. They did not want 'this,
.policy changed. Tbe Republicans
on the board! tried to have this
matter reconsidered in. light of

-. the strong public opposition..: The
reconsideration was defeated, by
the" Democrat major i ty .
However, a committee to Jtudjy,.
the issue further was formed.
This committee which consists
of 2" democrats and 1 republican
plan to' meet the end > of 'this:

month to obtain public feed back
on this matte*.

Please note this is just the op-
posite of the' normal 'legislative

Editor .. .
•Town Times
.'Dear. Sir:

• On behalf of the; Watertown-
Oakville Heart Fund' .Drive, we
would like to thank., all patrons,
contributors and workers., who
gave so generously of 'their' time
and efforts to make the Oaknlle
Spaghetti Supper such a success.
Your generous, cooperation, was
much appreciated. . -.

- Sincerely,
John. DeLuca

Watertown-Oakville
Heart. 'Fund Chairman.

• Helene Agnew
Volunteer Chairman

timeotis obtained and then ac-
tion is taken based, on. the
public's wishes. I fail to see how
Mr Butterly can accuse tbe
R e p u b 1: i c a n s o f'' a n y I m -
proprieties in. this matter.

I believe this is' further
evidence to support 'Councilman.
Flaherty's charge of .'puppetry in
'OUT'.'town, government,. It also is
quite obvious, who are the
puppets and who is tbe
puppet ee4.

Edward J. Thompson
Republican member
- Board of. Education-

706 Linkfield Road
-; Watertown

, Plan. Syrup Making
Demonstration -.

.. Maple Syrup making
demonstrations will be given at
the Flanders Nature Center each
Sunday in March starting at 2
p.m. • •

Beginning' M a r c h 3 the
demonstration will be held in the
sap bouse, one j mile up the' hill'
from the Nature Center office
building on Flanders load,
Woodtmry. >

MR. .AND MRS. RALPH BRAND, #1 Harper M., are | Mured on the deck of tbe Italian Lines luxury
'liner "Leonardo' Da. Vinci" just, 'before sailing on. a/vac*
'Of' a cruise for two sponsored by United Commercial

ion cruise to tbe Caribbean. 'They were winners'
rravelers, Waterbury. ••

(Photo Courtesy of The Italian line.)

Ways •Rack-Yard FmmMer
by Wayne Hanky iy'Ftliy'B'irailetf

Since' the pileated woodpecker
as a crow, one'

Tne pileated woodpecker
keeps1 leaving calling cards.

At least once each, week, one
can. see a new hole chopped, into
'one' of the dead trees, along a
woodland path that I travel about
six times'daily. "Chopped" is the
proper " word, because the
pileated is a huge 'woodpecker.
When it attacks a tree, the
pileated whacks, out huge chips,
leaving behind an almost rec-
tangular hole. 'One might mis-
take 'the. wound as the 'Work of an

".axe. . " • .
Yet, 'the pileated woodpecker

itself never is seen. Possibly it
hides behind 'the tree' trunk, when
it hears my approach. 'Or, 'takes
off before I achieve a sight line,
to''it. Pileated can be 'very fur-
tive. ..Oddly,, they'also can be'
quite' brazen, even, chopping out,
a nest' .hole in a 'tree 'beside an .'in-
habited: house. ....

f.pijeat
is about as large ^
would suppose that the' birds
'Could be seen, more often. "'While
they never are truly abundant,
•neither - are 'they really - rare.
.'Probably 'they, .are; seen 'more
often than they .are recognized.
One 'easily could mistake a flying
pileated. for a crow. It's 'true they
have white wing-linings " and
patches, of white' in. the 'black
wings. But often, 'they are' seen in
poorly lighted woods. The white'
then 'becomes less conspicuous.
'The' 'total "effect, sums, up as one
.'large totally black bird, a. crow:
. Pileated. 'equals ""crested.."'

'the bird is named for' the bright
red crest on its. 'head.
' In .'recent years, the pileated
woodpecker has* become more
common in. New England. One
finds -its carvings in many
woods. The generation of or-..
nithologists now" recently
deceased, considered the pileated1

a wilderness bird.:" They lived, of
course, "in an e n when New
England was recovering from in-

- tensive farming and turning into
second-growth' forest. 'The
reason pileateds lived in
'•wilderness" then was; rather'
simple. The large birds I need
large trees, especially for nest-
boles. Such trees 'exist only in
more mature woods — and: today
•the second-growth of yesteryear'
is 'becoming mature.

In fact, at the turn of the cen-
tury the. pileated 'woodpecker
was considered so .rare 'that tbe
old Federated Bird Clubs or
Massachusetts bought 1ft,
Watatic in. north" central
Massachusetts as a sanctuary
for what the members '

Finding a pleated woodpeck

is 'not. as. easy as one might think.
A. deliberate search, with fre-
quent visits, to., an area 'where1 a
pileated.' has been working,
'seems the least rewarding. I
tried, "that course' several yean.
"Then one 'day as I walked .along" a
;path on Mt. Tom, the first"
pileated I 'ever saw .flew .right
over my bead. Since 'then I've
seen them, fairly 'Often .ami. all
over 'the East.

Except for a nest which con-
tained four young and was. tend-
ed, 'by- 'two adults, the' largest.
group of pileateds I've seen at
one' time "was five .adult birds,
They were foraging in live oak
'trees near a motel at. Jekyll
Island., 'Georgia.

• "The most, 'unusual thing .about,
'the pileated. - except, for its" size"
— is its long neck." One thinks of
woodpeckers as rather neckleas
birds. 'The' pileated has a serpen-
tine 'neck, 'possibly suggesting!
that it'is a holdover from an. era
before .woodpeckers were
remodeled by evolution.

Reception Planned
For .New Mem.lie.irS' -
The Watertown" Young

Republican Club will hold a
- reception for new members on
Saturday, March I, at S p.m. at
the' home of Bruce Moulthrop,
IN Porter St. - ' - \

Clyde O. Say r e , S t a t e
Representative from the 68th
Assembly .'District;, 'Will, 'be the-
speaker.

Anyone interested in. joining
-the club' should call Robert
Madeux at 274-6222. * ' '

White homeowners are shiver-
ing witt. a. .reduction of home
beating oil, - manufacturers are
getting all the fuel they used 'last

-year, plus a ten percent
.allowance for growth,

In some cases., 'this makes
sense: jobs are essential.

But in some cases, it's just
plain foolish... 'The rule ewers all."
manfacturers, no matter' what
they make...no matter how
useless their product is and no
.'matter'- .how., much energy 'they
waste in the process,
' The packaging industry is . a

-prime 'example.
Those covers find, 'wrappers

and double linings on. "super-
market items...those cups and
'bags .and. trays for take-out quick
food......those fancy plastic
coverings, for.'cosmetics, and 'toys
(so tough .now 'the children can't
even tear them off alone)...those
little separators nhicb keep one'
sice of cheese' "from annoying
another' s i t e of cheese ...all re-
quire a tremendous, amount of
energy and raw materials. The
raw material for paper is
trees...and the raw material for
plastic is fossel fuel, which
.means more energy wasted.

When 'I think of my next-door
'"neighbor waking up at 1 a.m. to
feed, her new baby and climbing
out of bed :into 'the cold (six

below last year. .and.
they always'kept their' 'home
cool), somehow I think, that 'the
giwauiKuig IIWUI9M y ought to' suf-
fer before home heating suffers...

Manufacturers .get. all 'the fuel
'they 'want. even, if 'they 'make
throwaway bottles and cans... *

CHRISTINE RODIA .AND MICHAEL CALABRESE were high
scorers in the 1143-year-old group of bowlers 110 the School Vaca-
tion Tournament sponsored by the Park and Recreation Depart-
ment at tne Blue Ribbon lanes. "IMal two game pi rial for' 'Chris
was 168. Mike scored 204

What a waste! '
Crusade for a 'Cleaner En-

vironment, 2000 L Street, N.W...
Washington, D C . 20036. has
published a well-researched in-
formation kit on "The Energy
Crisis and the Throwaway.."

They.: predict that .selling
'beverages, only in. returnable .
bottles would add 20,000 jobs,
nationally in. the container in-
dustry, .. to' .handle the bottles,
though. It would mean, less profit
for the container makers..

It would also save enough
energy to heat 2.5 million three-" -<v"
bedroom homes...

Each 12 m. beer can 'thrown
away is like 'throwing 3.18 ox. of
gasoline, into the garbage along
with the beer can. ^ ^ -

Each; aluminum can thrown
away is like throwing 6.9 ox... og '
gasoline into-'the trash... -

Next:time you 'throw, away a ,
beverage can, just, imagine it a.
quarter full -of gasoline '(if it's
made of steel) and half tall of
"gasoline (if i t ' s made of
aluminum). It would be 'nice to
have it 'in the gas tank instead,
wouldn't it! Maybe it would be
.even, nicer to have the equivalent
in 'home' heating oil in the oil 'tank,
down, cellar.
. As '"""'Environmental Action
Bulletin" says, "Putting all
manufacturing .ahead of 'home'

'heating makes sense only if
profits 'dime .ahead, of people.."'

, Sjostedt Regional' .
Vice-President
Of C. D. Assn.
H. Raymond Sjostedt, Connec-

ticut Civil 'Preparedness direc-
tor, 'has 'been, elected. Region One -.
vice-president - of 'the National
Association of State Civil
Defense Directors.

Mr. Sjostedt, of Watertown.
was selected at 'tne association's
recent .seminar at .'Pentagon Ci-
ty, Washington, D. C.

The Region One office' of 'the
Defense Civil Preparedness
Agency, headquartered ' at
MaynAid, Mass... represents tne •:

..six New England states, New '.
York, j New .Jersey, Puerto Rico :
and tie1 'Virgin Islands...

John Davis,- national CP direc-
tor," 'Was the main speaker "at the j
conference, highlighted by a dis- ' ..
cussion of p e a c e t i m e
radiological accidents.

Other officers elected at 'the
three-day meeting included *
Thomas P ry or , s t a t e of

iington, president; J .
Van Hise, New Jersey,
t-elect; George James.
, secretary, -and Elmer

tt, Kentucky, 'treasurer.

Was
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- Rules Governing
Snowmobiling In
Park Are Listed

'The Park and Recreation Com-
mission recently set forth rules
and regulations for snow-
mobiling at Nova Scotia Park,

Snowmobiling at the park, will
be allowed on a trial 'basis this
year. Further use' of the area,
wiD hinge on 'the adherence to'
the regulations.

The regulations are:
-1.) Snowmobile 'permits will be

issued 'by tie' Parks, and Recrea-

tion Commission,' Town Hall 7.) Snowmobile owners are
'124: Main Street, Water- respon lible for any 'damage to'

wildings, fences, etc. on

.Annex..
town

2.) Snowmobiling and parking
should be confined to those areas
designated for such use.

3.) Leaving snowmobile un-
attended with the motor running
is prohibited. ,

4.) Snowmobiles are to be
parked and 'unloaded, at 'Hie park-
ing .area.

5.) Warming f ires are
'prohibited.

.. .6.) Excessive speed, racing,
and. jumping is prohibited

Yoperty.
snowmobile permit, is

mporary and. may 'be

abide

permi
t.)

be
p.m

It.)
of
Park

IIM D.
fir

foi
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trees.
Town

1.)
only temporary and. may
revoke 1 at .any time. Failure to

>y rules and regulations
in. immediate loss, ofn suit

own 'owned property may
from 10 a.m. through 10
snowmobiling.

rhere must be a minimum
inches of snow before
open, for Snowmobiling.

WESTBURY THRIFT SHOP
BAG SALE

All You can fit in a bag
All Coats
Men's Sport Jackets
Boys' Sport Jackets
Many other great buys

UKATIOK: Y«I«w U n ktlhri '¥«#> T.V.
,. h i , & 'Sal I t

•I"
S|tt

'.'fit
• 1"

ft.
- 1 I

Ftnt & ttm A M A From Fu**<f NnM

Yellow

Escarole
Chicory
Romaine Lettuce1

Cherry Tomatoes m 49*
Bed Onions' * If

Mr. BmM.MmtvtcB f » JjpaeJMW

Baked Ham

Imported Swiss Cheese' * IP*
'Mr. Deli Liverwurst „ "P
Pastrami' «. T7f

Sirloin Fill
Cut

With'
Tenderloin 139

Ib

or T-Bone
.Steaks

Jt .Pay* •»

Peas or Corn
Richmond

Pet Whipped Topping 3 X T
Rnast Pot PiestiSS" 5X&T1

Finast Cottage Fries . . V 51*

Orange Juice
4ss83*mm

ConcentraJe

Taste a Sea. SKL.,.,.,.J£73*
Rnast Shrimp OMMM..... *•? 3s*
Flnast Crispy Shrimp. . S

erhouse
-149 .. -179

• Bone-In •
• Ib • Ib

Boneleiss Roast Sale
Bottom Round
Shoulder Roast
Chuck Roast:

Rib Ftoast T £ £ - ^
'Rib Roast ' "*7*. . .
Rllet. .Steak, "ssr....
London Broil SSS
Cube' 'Steaks <*~*~
Top 'Round Steak.
Top Sirloin .Steak
Club Steaks e ™ ,
Beef Tenderloin n

4 9 -op siri°jn ̂ °oA

1 *
IP"

• * •

Top Round: Roast.
Back. Rump Roast.

Sirloin Tip Roast...
Eye Round Roast: •.
Chuck Steak «&•.,.,.
California Roast: «»-*
California .Steak »-..
Chuck Roast, c.'a.; .
Club Steaks «
Shell Steaks T.
Stew Beef B—

159
- Ib

. . . I "

. . . 1 "

.... » 1 *
,. •> 'f *
. . . 1 "
,... • 1 "
, ; . ' 1 "

Chicken Legs
QUMWIKI with 'Bach

F M i Tender OMetmi.

Chicken Breast Ou nara . § T

Chicken-Legs..
Chicken Thighs
Chicken Drumsticks.
'Chicken Breasts
Breasts

S f

»§f

At the .dairy .case, in all Finast
supermarkets, there's a 'Iresh-
ness" chart. And all through the
<day the dairy manager checks
his .cases for temperature, suffi-
cient stock, cleanliness, broken
'Cartons, etc, When .all is in
order, he initials the chart, i it:
isn't, he makes it right. Then -
and only then - he puts his John
Hancock on the chart.. His sig-
nature is your guarantee that
our dairy1 products reach you in
tip-top shape' and fresh .as. can
be,

., Rnast Large
or Small Curd

Temp-Tee Whip
Mazoia Margarine
Orange Juice •»%...... 59*

for four ftoafti *

Vicks Vaporub st^Tuna
'Cain's
Finast
Hunt's Skillet Din 3Q* Protein can

it Drinks
Your Choice of Ftoridi
Cherry, 'Orangeade,
Wltdberry, Apple,
Strawberry, Lemon Li

Punch:, Grape
Cooler.

tables
Nestle Hot. Cocoa Mix.. ^ .Sf
Finast1 Peanut Butter...... V 63*
Finast Kosher Dill Spears *~

Fm the .Parf'sei Lanf'«m Mmml...
Oeumm Fftti Frot*o...to

Sole Fillet
Frozen

Seafood Delight 99?
. Soie Fillet«— 5i .4? i

Medium White Shrimp . 1 M

Casino Clams £ & . . . .

Turbot Fillet
Frozen

Snow Wtirte 89*
Large Haddock Fillet.. . T*
Fresh Standard Oyst.ersl»'fB

'Cleaned 'VWIwtlng ;55S.. - - - 5 f
Halibut Steaks.«•«,... . T
Fish, 'Cakes SKUs STff
Rsh aicks finn. -.. ST1*
''Rounder Fillet SXSZ.. » "P*
Deep .Sea TreatSiS.^ » f

MtgUst
PtfM 65*

Brack Shampoo "ST... W f T
Crest. Toothpastejar... IZW*
Vicks Lozenges
.Sure Deodorant SSSS. « T*
Vicks 44 Cough Syrupy a f IP
Vicks Nyquil £SSL,. " W VT1"

CV*n Fr—h O«M0litt...fnMn Hnast

Hot Cross Buns
•?59*Lwrten Speciai v

White Bread I JSM. ..... •
Old Fashion DonutsS^
Rnast Apple Pies......

It ftaF* fo tttop •«• BmM Wmyl

T
4f

17e OFF 1 54C OFF

K b

i:
Chock Full a I Maxim Freeze I
Nuts Coffee j Dried Coffee

I @...' 8 oz

L-m^i-j^ifi'L?

12e OFF H 13e OFFI
the purchase of • two cvi <M pkgs
2 Bath .Sin Bars. | Betty CrockerSafeguard-
B Soap ,

Btuetoerry Muffin

S Mix
MM Aw iir...1!

Ill
Downy

i Fabric Softener!

30e OFF 1 14e 'OFF
Spic n" Span

Cleaner

1 si
«... it

33.oz.
ctn

finast
SUPERMARKET^

mtemBtmeum
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
I f P»wt Johnson

A referendum "vote is to be
held between 1:2 noon on Satur-
day and 8 p.m. on, tie question of
mdkinguse of' federal revenue
sharing funds for the erection, of
a 'town office building ... 'If the
proposal is approved a "sum of
$180,000 from/' Che federal aid
project would 'be used in 'the con-
struction, plus $29,000 from, th«
town's capital" and, non-recurring
fund, to balance 'the 1209,000 cost
which las 'been, forecast by an
architect employed by the
building committeei

Preliminary plans 'for . the
building have been drawn by 'the1

architect after a town meeting
appropriated $3,500 for their
procurement A later town
meeting declined to appropriate
the $209,000 to proceed with the
building, apparently on grounds"'
other alternatives' 'had "not been
given deserved consideration ..,..,•
Selectmen 'responded by' a public
meeting called- to' hear other
alternatives, and, while a number'
were presented 'the supporters of".

l l h th t h 'p pp
eacl were less, than those' at
meeting who continued to' 'ad-
vocate an, off ice' building.

H a t happens to the 'revenue
sharing funds if 'the referendum
rejects the building 'proposal is
uncertain', but the town must
spend' or' commit some of 'the
funds 'prior to June or- face a,,
probable cutoff - of future
allocations by the federal
government... Polls are to bees-

- tabUshed, 'in. Memorial Hall for'
'tie-vote, and all voters plus all
p r o p e r t y o w n e r s wi t h

~ assessments of $1,000 or more on
'the current grand list may cast a
ballot.

Voting at the referendum will
'be on three questions (1,1 an,
authorization to. the building
'Committee to proceed with con-
struction at a cost of .not 'more
than $209,000. ..financed. $180,000
from revenue sharing funds and
$29,000 from,' capital .non-
recurring funds:-'a vote to
transfer $29,000 from, the capital
reserves, "and' (3) a vote' to
authorize selectmen to' borrow
$90,000 until revenue sharing'
allocations have 'been, received,. -

The Republican Town Com-
mittee has endorsed Patsy
Piscopo for 'Congressman from
the sixth district ; " Other
business at a monthly meeting
included ' selection of Marek
Mierzwinski to .'participate' in the,
1974 Connec t icu t Intern,

- program, which provides, an op-
portunity for 'young, people to
'visit Washington, D. C for' one
week',' to learn; first hand, about
the process of government .„,..
'Town 'Committee members were'
also polled regarding their per-
sonal endorsement of "the1 new
town office building ..... 'The' 'pro-'
ject received, overwhelming sup-
port of the committee. ,. - -..

A Republican caucus is to be
held March 7' at 8 p.m. at
Memorial Hall,, to name
delegates to s t a t e , con-
gressional, county and district
conventions, and to select, .party -
endorsed candida tes for
membership on 'the town, com-
mittee' ... Bethlehem Lions Club
holds a "new member" meeting"
'this. Thursday at .Deer Island'"
Gate Restaurant, Morris ...
Prospective members are
welcome, but reservations are
asked, through Kenneth Landry,

266-7031 'On March 20 the club
will meet with Washington, Lions
at Deer Island Gate ... Members
of the club have- expressed -
thanks, to townsfolk for support
of their "'sweethearts ball"
'which, produced funds for service.
programs of the organization..

Funeral services were held
Wednesday at Hickcox 'Funeral
Home, Watertown,," for Mrs.'
Edney (Richardson) Hunt. 74,
widow of Nathan J. Hunt, who
has 'beep 'residing: in Bristol, and.
was formerly of Flanders Road,
Bethlehem ... She died. Saturday
"at Waterbury Hospital, after a
brief illness ... .Mrs. t in t was
"bom Jan. - &, 1900, in England.
daughter of the late Mr. and".
Mrs. .Arthur Richardson ... She ..
was a resident of Bethlehem for -
over '40 years, moving to' Bristol •
four months ago ....'She was a
member of the First 'Church of
Bethlehem, the ' Evening
Women's Association of" the

WESTBURY ROOM
QMMtMMT

llimtm

PHASING YOU IS OUR FUASUIf
.MARY JO' COPWNGTON, Co««*t«*t

OUTDOOR GAS GRILLS

m AMD

-H "
" J . ' ~ • w . • ^ ^ w • Cfc.
X f i l l f f t SO- LEONARD ST. OCT. £
jjVlli We WATERBURY ^ .

< COMPLETE FUEL OIL ond f
m BOTTLED GAS SERVICE H

OIL FIRED WA

'Church,,,, the Old Bethlem 'Society.
and. the AARP of Watertown,...
She leaves one .son,, Master 'Chief
Petty Officer Nathan Arthur
Hunt, II. S. Navy, of Beachwood,
If. I.; one daughter, 'Mrs1. Edney
Minor, Bristol, with 'Whom, she
made'-'her .home'; three: sisters.,
Mrs. Rhoda Camp,. Mrs. Ethel
Sisk and, Mrs. Ellen, Whyatt, all,
of Eng land , and t h r e e
grandchildren .... The Rev. Fran-
cis C. Hawes officiated at the
'funeral,, and burial is to be in
Bethlehem Cemetery at the con- '
venience of the family ... Con-
tributions may be made to the
Memorial Fund of the First

' Church. ' '..

Frederick Taylor. 92, of
Kasson Grove died Saturday at
the Whitewood Manor Convales-
cent Home, Waterbury,' after "a,
brief i l lness ... Born, in
Bridlington, England, Aug. 14.
1880, he was son of the late Bins

"and Emilia (Hasom) Taylor, and,
made his home in Bethlehem for
the1 past 1? years, moving here'
from New Haven .... He leaves
his widow. Lillian. (Porter)

. 'Taylor1 and' a .son, .Frederick H.
" Taylor. ..'both of "Bethlehem; 'three'
- .grandchildren and three! great-
grandchildren .... Memorial ser-
vices are to be' .announced later
... Burial will "be in the
Bethlehem Cemetery,..,.. Friends
may contribute to ' the First
'Church in memoriam.

'Mr. and. Mrs. Eugene C. Sim-
mons, Woodbury, have an- ..
nounced 'the engagement of their1

daughter, Miss 'Deborah Sim-
mons, to 'David C. Knapp; son of
Mr. and Mrs: David E. Knapp,
.Bethlehem A-candlelight wed-
ding in St. Paul's Church, Wood-

bury, is planned for June' 7 ... A
graduate of Wykeham Else
School, Washington,! Ct.,, the
future 'bride expects, to graduate
in June from Endiakt Junior
College, Beverly, .Mass. ... ,Mr.
, Knapp is a .'graduate' of Woodbury
High School and is err ployed 'by
1st. Pierre Oil, Co., W'eodbury..

• Computer'help'in forming car
"'pools is available to local
residents who fill out a form now

- available in local business places
The 'project is being earned

out as a community service by
'the' .'Democratic Wonkas' Club
... Club members list other pro-
jects completed in, the 'past year
as a flower garden planted at 'the'
library grounds, and, assistance

ting Bethlehem, Morris and
Washington are meeting for dis-
cussions of proposal to create a
three-town dog pound.
- A committee studying a
program to be presented by the

- - -
pre

airBethlehem Fair on Sept. 7-8
which will mark its 50th anniver-
sary is meeting this Thursday
eve at the town office 'building ...
A meeting of the building and
.grounds committee of the fair is
.'being held in the same building
Sunday afternoon.

to the scholarship
Members of -the
meeting: Tuesday nigt t at 'home
of .'Mrs. Dwight Bennett, .'Mate
Street,;

Board of Finance 'ha s asked all
'town, spending agenc
timates of their maaej needs for
'the fiscal year' which
.30. 1975 The budget requests
are needed, by 'March
approved, budgets, w 11 be sub-
mitted
April

to a public
Committee*

m-im

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact Lenses

fund,
Iub held,

es for es-

ends June

15. and 'the

hearing in
represen-

\. & J

• MGaHSIM .MOWIIS t .,„.
• HNNN • f CLIMt MOW I K
• BUGGS » SilATf ON ENGINES
• MIIEiil, MOWttS •< ILOWtlB
• LAUSEW - TBCUMUM ENGINE!
• STIHV & HOMtUTE CHA1N1AWS

asm SPWIS i FEIIUIIRS
fMAHCING W l i U W '

523 •/»!• Si. (MliM Cawiinr CIMDMI., VMfiMan

soy*

3 HOUR
FINAL SALE

FRIDAY NIGHT' S-t p.m.
(March 1 - Snow Date Sat.,

March 2- Regular Hours)
"ALL WINTER

AT 1/2
You've

MERCHANDISE MUST GO

OFF. SALE PRICES!
ot to see it to believe it!

Merchandise from 3 stores
tfwp m ttimdty/ ' j F ^ \ w "tfwp m ttimdty mm§mi"

dovidsons
WATERTOWN • UTCBFXELD • TBOMASTON

RENT RENT RENT RENT RENT REN

1 You Can Rent
Z From

1
i

cut out and save
SEWER AUGERS —

. "" 50 and 100 feet -
PAINT BURNERS — •kctric
TILE CUTTERS — ceramic . - -

and plastic

POST HOLE DIGGERS —
hand and power

ELECTRIC DRILLS
STUD DRIVER
ELECTRIC CONCRETE

DRILL/HAMMER
CABLE HOIST .. ^ - , ' . "
HOUSE JACKS

" LADDERS — «xtomion ft step
LAWN COMB (thotcher) .
LITTER, VAC (yard vacuum) - *

: CEMENT MIXER — «t«tMc
LAWN MOWER — f «•
FLOOR NAILING MACHINES
FLOOR POLISHERS &

SCRUBBERS
PUMPS — sump & centrifugal
LAWN ROLLER

'MOVING:'QUILTS-
WATERTO

RENT RENT RENT RENT RENT

These Tools I
Us!! i

m

:or reference - .
LINOLEUM ROLLER S
ROTOTILLER Z
ROUTER "*
RUG SHAMPOO MACHINES— »
I large and «mall . " Z
SANDERS — belt & vibrator ^ „
FLOOR SANDERS AND

EDGERS
ELECTRIC SAWS — circular

' and «abre
CHAIN SAW — p«
FERTILIZER SPREADERS
METAL STAGING
STAPLE GUNS
LAWN SWEEPER
WALLPAPER STEAMER

RANSIT
HEDGE TRIMMER

ANCE HAND TRUCK. -
WALLPAPER HANGING KIT

and many other* .

BUILDING

5* Echo Lain Road

SUPPLY CO., INC.
Telephone: 274-2555

LUMBER — BUILDING SUPPLIES — MILL WORK
HARDWARE — PAINTS — RENTALS

RENT RENT RENT HENT RENT RENT RENT RENT RENT RENT RENT
Watertown, Conn. 06795 ™*
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Savings
The pavings

Center.
• At Waterbury Savings you've got a wide choice of how to save
your money.

Basically, you save your money periodically, through our'
ular Savings or Investment Savings Plans.

Or you invest a whole chunk of money
for a specific period of time, one, two,
three or four'years to earn the high inter-
est rates paid on our Savings' Certificates;.

Still another way to save' is Waterbury
Savings Goal Getter Account

You decide on a specific amount of
money for a specific goaf,.like Christmas
shopping, a vacation or a special gift for'a
special occasion.

Then you-save up for that goal by using
a book of coupons for deposit trans-
actions.

At Waterbury Savings we've got the ex-
perienced personnel to help you select
just the right savings plan to fit your needs.

But before you put your money away for
safe keeping, you should become' familiar
with how your money will be kept.

After all it is your money.
For instance; if you keep

your money in a Water-
bury Savings Regular
Savings account you know
that your money earns inter-
est from day of deposit.

At Waterbury 'Savings this
means your money is constantly
earning interest.

Ever wonder how often your

•Reg-

««J*?«U

Regular Savings account is credited with interest? -
At Waterbury Savings we credit your account every three

months with the option of having that interest sent to you by
check.

If you're'Contemplating investing in Savings
'Certificates, have you contemplated what "ef-
fective annual yield" really means?

It is the actual interest rate earned for the •
first year of the certificate. At Waterbury Sav-
ings we compound this interest daily. And each
succeeding year you earn at a greater rate
because you're now earning interest on the
interest.

While one bank might seem to be promising
a higher rate, it could turn out to be less in-
come 'because it's figured on simple interest

rather than compounded on a datty basis.
When you get right down to it, saving

is not as straight forward as you might
think.

There's a lot to consider.
Therefore, consider Waterbury
Savings to help set you straight

on savings.
We call ourselves The Bank-

ing 'Center.
Not just a place where you

keep your money as a mat-
ter of convenience.

But a convenient place
where you can learn a

lot about money
' matters.

You see, we feel that the more
you know about banking, the more

you'll want to know about The Banking
'Center.

Waterbury Savings The Banking Center
11 Office* Serving Waterbury, Cheshire, Watertown, Oakvllle, Prospect and' Wolcott.:
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WAL
right
Bld

, g y ,
'tie. 1974 Charter for'Cub Scout Pack SO to' Robert

WALTER FROESE, of the .Long' River Council of Boy 'Scouts,
gh presented 'tie. 1974 Charter fo'Cb S t P k SO to R b

Baldwin, of the First Congregational - Church, institutional
representative, at 'tie p t n p ' s Annual Blue and Go'U 'Banquet test
Friday- * '

! Mattatuck Deal's
List Announced

Six Watertown students have
been named "to' the President's
List for' the FalJ Semester a t

attatock Community 'College,
Waterbury Twenty-five more
attained .Dean's .list .honors.

To be named to the President s
List, a student, must have main-
tained a cumulative credit point
average of 3 50 or 'better. 'Dean's
jst status requires a 3,0 average

higher
'Those' on the' President's List.

ire: Frances A. Male, Sheila A.
.Andre J. Giroux/Robert'

Johnson, Valerie Billot and
felaine F . Stan-

Dean's List, students are: Lin-
da M Cefaretti, 'Demise II .
Chabot, Linda D. Daddona,

Byrnes Building
Sold For $70,000

Papers on file in the office, of
the Town. Clerk indicate the sale
gf 'the Byrnes Building. Main St.,
to William. Groben, S8 Cand.ee'
Hill Rd. Sale price is $70,000

The: building had 'been owned
by .Edmund. Byrnes, who retired,
recently after more than. 43
years as a pharmacist and.
operator of Byrnes' Drug Store',

Mrs.- Groben will operate' a
children's clothing store,
Valerie's, .on 'the' site of the
former drug store. I

Teresa. G. Germano, .Diane R.
Gignac, 'Kathleen A, Hit, Robert
A... Palleria, Susan M. FtBis.
Susan M. Romano, Paul -G.
Seligman, Jr.... Patricia. Vitone,
Ruth B. Denley, Laura S.
Gillette, Robert J. Kenney, Judy
R Lampron, Lucinda Laneville,
Michael L. Marino, Renee L
Martin, Wendell C O'Neil.,
George R Bay, Kathleen Rear-

"' don, Richard P. Roberts, Earl H.
Sterling, III, Gail A... Wesolowski
.and David M. Yurgelon. .

Club Accepts -
10 New Members "
"The Junior 'Women's Club held'

an Orientation Tea on January 15'
at 'the 'home of Vice-president
.'Mrs. Walter Fisher, 'Ten new-
.'members'-were accepted, at the
hoard, meet ing and were
welcomed in. at the club's
regular February meeting.

New members a re : Mrs.
'Stephen .Cook, Mrs. Clifford
Anderson, .'Mrs,~ John Fetzko,
Mrs. William 'Lang, .Mrs. James
McCarthy, Mrs. Char les
McWeeney, Mrs, Michael
Michealwich, Mrs, Michael

- 'Miller, Mrs. Russell Reed, Mrs.
''Vincent Stebbins.

Homemakers ..'< •
The' Watertown Homemakers

will hold their Annual Meeting'
and Pot Lock Supper on Thurs-
day, Feb. 28, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Thomaston Bank.

Guest .speaker for 'the evening
will he American Field Service
' student. - Nilandra Gunasekefa
'from Ceylon..._

- Bradys Attend ..
'"'State Swim Meet

. .Mr:, and Mrs. John 'Brady,
NorthfieW Rd., attended the re-
cent 'Connecticut' Independent
Schools Swimming Association
Championships at Loomis
School, Windsor, with their son,
Jack. a. member of 'the .A1 von. Old
Farms Jayvee swim. tej!m.

Avon. OH Farms won 'the event

with Hotchkiss 'and. Mount Her*
man.

Mr. Brady was a. s t a r
freestyler with Naugatuck High
and 'the University of Connec-
ticut, and has assisted 'with 'the
swimming program at the
Waterbury YMCA.

with a total of 95-points, setting
low pool and" .meet reards. 'The
prep school now 'will go on to the
'New England, championships1'.
'.Jack, a 'freshman i t Avon,
swims backstroke. The jayvee
record' "is 8-2, with meets left

KAY'S HARDWARE
T«l. 274-1038 -

Smrwkm Si Quality Bmintm Ptkm

'lint' «f

lap,' Strvkt

FARM 4 GARDEN
FERTILIZERS

GARDEN SEEDS .

OOE CO, 15' Freight St..,.
• Watertwy'

TED TIETZ.JR
. TRUCKING

QwmmJk 94.,

YOU CAIL, WE HAUl
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL- LOAM -SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
Yoo'r« Always Ah*ad
When You Co*l Ted .

PUNCH $
PUPPET
PEOPLE

• - Available for
PUPPET SHOWS'"

CAtl .
274-5138 274-5367

IVA MAE'S YARNS

Heritage Village
~ thbury

Crewel Kits
Hand Painted Canvasses

Needlework .

I Knitting Yarns & Supplies!
. Tote Bags
IvaMaeDunbar

1 •• ft • '• n o t a a »t • t i n

TRAVER'S
TEXACO SERVICE

809 Mib & W^rtm
274-5178

* EXPERT FRONT!
ALIGNMENT AND]
REBUILDING
•ON THE CA1
ELECTRONIC W1
BALANCING
•LATE MODEL
TIRES GALORE A1
EASONABLE PRIC1

Taxoc*

The
JAY-MAR PLASTICS

PAPER PARTY SHOP

176 C h w Rirer Rd., Wtby. 753-5352

HAS YOUR WILTON

Mondoy - Friday - 9:30 a.m. - 4:45 p.m.
Saturday -10 a.m. -12 noon

Kids and new- Dunkirf Munchkins
were made for each other.

Introducing new Dunkin'Munchkins. ... ' ""' . .<
- Mew bite-size magic from IfJunkin" Oonuts.

Dunkin" Munchkins are perfect lor lunch box treats, after-school
snacks..anytime. ' • I" • •

And they come in flavors kids love: chocolate1, glazed, crunch, and
jelly-fled. And since they're from Dunkin" Donuts, they're as fresh andas
good as you'd expect them to be. ' '

'So. the next time" you.' bring home a dozen of your favorite Dunkin"
Donuts. introduce your munch "bun

.. it'I be' love at first bite.

Introduce your
kids to new
Dunkin*
Munchkins.
This coupon is worth lOt.off -
the regular price of a box. of 15
newOuntan'Munchkins. ..

'' I D * O R 'Offer expires (Date).

:h to a box of new Dunkin" Muiichkins..

(Shop Address)

J
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THE GOLD TAFFETA dress on tie mannlkin is just one of a
collection of heirloom wedding and party dresses at the Water-
town Museum. The pictured outfit was given to Oie museum by a
Watertown family. 'Otter interesting items include fancy aprons,
iro-year old baby clothea and hand woven inens. (W.C.C.)

E.R. Allard Wins
Sales Award

." Watertown resident Edmond
R Alla.nl, 114 Chestnut Grave,
an insurance representative with
Combined Insurance Company of
.America, has received an. award,
for outstanding sales and service
to the public.

Daniel Pishnock, regional
sales manager, said Mr. Allard
won the Emerald Award in. the
W. Clement Stone International
'Sales and Management Achieve-
ment Club. The international
club is named after the com-
pany's founder and. 'board chair-
man.

The Combined .group- of com-
panies specialise in non-
cancellable accident, and heal tfi
income-protection and life .in-'
surance. Last year the group
paid, 'benefits in excess of 993,-
000.000. ! ' . . '

The .group is unusual in that
the needs of customers are under
'Constant review, with, represen-
tatives , calling personally on
policyholders at least every six.
months to provide individual ser-
vice. Mr;1' Allard, in June, 1969,
'became associated with Com-
bined as a representative and Ms
work in. service to' 'policyti.ol.ders
earned Mm. bis award..

Catholic Council '
" To Hear Attorney

The monthly meeting' of the
Council of Catholic Women of St.
John's Church will 'be held .Mon-
day, March. 4, at S p.m.. in the
church, hall.

Atty. Joseph Ruggiero will
speak on "Wills and Legal

.Problems,.'"
.'Baked items for the "Deep

Freeze"'" project will be
c o l l e c t e d . The annual
membership drive will be1' in-
itiated under the chairmanship
of Mrs. Dione Johnson.

Husbands 'have been invited to
'the meeting. -

.. for all four
residential or

commercial need*

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274-2151

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
150 Echo Loke id..,. Watertown

Phone 274-3226 \

NOW SERVING PIZZA
; Take out orders or served »n our large

dining room. Facilities (or large group
pi z.za parties...

Storting of 4 P.M.— 7 Joys a week

;! Also Serving
Spaghetti 'dinner's with meertbolls and sausage.

Grinders

I We depend upon customers who depend'
f upon us to keep them comfortable
8 during the cold season. i

Z We must be doing something 'right as
| wo have several thousand dependants -
*• all V.I.P.'s in our book.

i W E S S 0 N
i C a r e f r

756-7041
'is the number,

MUTMtOft* • OttWtMK

H e a t.

250 Attended
Cub Scout Pack. 52
Blue-Gold Banauet
'Cub Sent Pact 52 'recently

held a Blue and Gold Banquet to'
honor the birthday of Scouting,
at the .American Legion 'Hall...

Approximately fid scouts and
their 'parents attended, the event
with the evening's highlight 'be-'
ing a demonstration by the Rossi.

.' of Self-Defense'.
An Award ceremony was' .held

allowing badges award-

[_pins; Michael Vadnais,
~ avino, Richard Jeanin,

Shannon, David
X 'Joseph Veilleux and

Tom. Semenski,"
'ackard, Kevin Murphy,

T u r n e r , Robe r t
Charles Jones and

'Chris Donahue.
Arrow of light: Michael Vad-

nis, Michael Bavin©, Richard
Jeanin, Brian Shannon, David
Monterosso, Joseph Veilliux,
Clyde Palmer and 'Larry Marine.

Gold, arrow: Chris Donahue.

ield Bus '
Slated Sunday

'the ihonthly 'bus to the Pair-
field {fills Hospital and the

ry 'Training School will
ran Sunday, March 3. Sponsored
by the Mental .Health Associa-
tion of Connecticut, the bus will

Town, Times (Watertown, Conn..,), February 2Sf 1874 Page 9

Eight Residents
On '.Dean's List

Southern Connecticut State
College New Haven, .has an-
nounced that 'the' Dean's List for
the 1973 Fall semester includes
eight Watertown .residents. '

Gail R. Johnson, '75 Longview
Ave.; 'Mi.cha.el J, Fennessy, 204
Riverside St.; Brigitte M.
Mueck, 2 Emile Ave.; Kathryn

PTA Record.Hop
Scheduled Mar. 8
Tie Baldwin-Judson .PTA, is

planning a "PTA Offer You
Can't. Refuse" evening on Fri-
day, March S, from. 8' p.m. to 1
a.m. at the Taft School field
house

Admission per couple includes
set-ups, snacks and dancing in
the old. record hop fashion. Dress"
is casual and 'the' event is open to
the general public.

Tickets are available from
Mrs. Joan Griffin, 274-2138, or at
the door.

NAKED TRUTH
Loyalty is all very fine, but

the fellow who will lie for you
is apt to lie to you.

Rinaldi. 187' Hillcrest Ave;
freshmen.

Rita Deschenes, 34 Edge Rd.;
Gretchen H. Mosman, 45 'Main
St.; Stephen M. Mordenti. 62
Shelter Hill Ave.; juniors.

'Margaret M. 'Downey, 35 Ball
Farm Road,; senior.

These students ranked in 'the
top 20 percent of their1 class.

FIRST THINGS FIRST •
Lets, stop taking' it upon our-

selves to police the world and,
start, doing a better job at home.

Your tomorrow is going to be
just what, today makes it.

fire & Burglar
Alarm Systems

John J. O'Bor
l i t Gutrnstyiown Id.

2744)390

tion of Connecticut, the bus w
leave Torrington at 12:90 p.m.
and arrave in Watertown, at 1:05
where it will, pick, up passengers
at the United Methodist Church,
306 .Main Street. It will continue
through Woodbury arriving at
the Southbury Training School at
140 and the Fairfield Mills
Hospital at 2 p.m.

Further information may be
o b t a in e d by c a 11 i n g ' t h e
association's office at Enter-
prise' 9615.

-XSs-S

Use Economical-Maintenance Free

ALUMINUM & VINYL SIDING
Specializing in

CUSTOM TRIM WORK
ALUMINUM SIDING - STATIONARY ft ROU UP AWNINGS
- STORM WINDOWS ft DOORS m l ALUMINUM SHUTTERS

in many siyles and colors,
ALSO, ALUMINUM RAILINGS, HACK, WHITE, A NODI ZED

PORCH ENCLOSURES ft PATIOS
' ••• We repair a l l kinds of awning* .

STORM DAMAGE? CALL OS

Seal" Aluminum iiiittg Proilisrtf
205 'Porter St. WaUrtown 274-4679

We know
A THING OR TWO
about mortgages!

l

TOGETHER

OF TIME.

Let us help you with a, HOME MORTGAGE LOAN. Our years of experience,

plus our detailed knowledge of the area, is an asset: you, can count on.

You will be pleased with the efficient way all details will be handled. When you

decide on your home, decide to see us first for a mortgage loan.

"YOU! PAMJIY BANK" .

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK <d
UENOEft
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Hartt College
Organist To Give
Recital March 7
Elizabeth Sollenberger, a

of the organ, faculty' at
lartt College of Ifiisje,' has

• the noonday recital at Christ
' i on Thursday, March 7.

In . addition to organ com-
itiona by Bach, she has plann-
works for organ and oboe and

and flute, .Peter Stempe,
, .and 'Carol Goebes, flutist,
graduate students at Hartt

A l l e g e , w i l l ' a s s i s t Mrs.
ollenberger. Mr. Stempe "will

Canzona by Badings .and
.. 1 Ptattun'i Variations for
! and organ and Miss Goebes
be heard in Flute Sonata in

minor by Eccles. . '• . -.
Mrs. Sollenberger, a native of.

fornngton, graduated from
;onnecticut College with a

of 'Music Degree and
ived a Master's Degree in

at American University

-' > Troop 450
; Auxiliary

'The1 Mothers Auxiliary of Boy "
Scout Troop 450 will meet on Fri-
day, March 1, at 7:30 p.m. at the
home' 'Of 'Mrs. Edward Aasetta on
Middlebury Road.

' " ' Sexta Feira *
Scuta Feira 'will meet 'Friday,

March 1, at 3 p.m. at the 'home of
Mrs. Gordon Madge, 20 Dicker-
man St. ..Mrs.. 'Madge will present
tier' paper entitled. "Chacun Son
Gout."

* ROBERTS
.. ALUMINUM

' SIDING & ROOFING
CONTRACTOR

Now ii tlia time for tti* best
pcMiible pric* for Aluminum
Siding on your house We Need
ThaWork. • '.

m e ESTIMATE

2744444 . "1744733'

WATERTOWN
& GRAIN

f i l l - FERTILIZER
HARDWARE

PIT SUPPLIES
WAYNE DOG FOOD
" Division of Gorossino

Construction Co..
" 41 ..DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN '274-1221

.ENGINEERED _
SDSTERINGS =

^ ' . AND - "

PLASTICS, INC.

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

" NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

".. 1888

under Preston Rockbolt. She has
been teaching at Hartt lor four
years, where she has . com-
missioned ^several 'works for
organ 'and received acclaim for
her recitals in which she

The noonday recitals at Christ
Church are held on the first and
third Thursdays off the month
and are one half hour in length.
There is no admission charge.

The recital on March 21 will be
given by Jeannette 'Brawn,
organist of the First Baptist
Church of Watejbury. '

- WOOOSY OWL HOOTS:

Shhhhhhh...
Noise pollutes,toa

GIVEAHOOT.DONTPOLLLITH

' I ' WEDDING
" 1 INVITATIONS

1OO for'7.00 ".
RAY'S PRINT SHOP

m Mumom...ML o«mtti
274-3103

INDEPENDENT PtUMBING
j 8, Heating

'fluid' iiwioiioiisw'i1

274-1804 or 266-7939

HAPPY

The short mmmer cnlse

get than earlier expected due
VH IDC1 WTWPffliniTT'Bil HinBIIl Wmtm

vice of 'lie' VEENDAM 'and.
VOLENDAM. Some good 1*.

both

«*•• of feel aad over a l Ufk
of operation.

the VEENDAM b«t

SO1, again we say BOOK
NOW for time short spring
-and summer cruises.

The line .has begun to form
on 'the. right for travel to
Ireland (as well a» other
places, but 'Ireland, begins to
attract, about this t ine of
fear. I wonder why? I am sure
you have heard, of March
17th!). Hue' months of April,
May/' .and June are ideal there
'but. we lave experienced
great weather in the Emerald
Isle 'during September .and
early October. 'The.low one
'week, fare is .good all through
April"'(at 'this; 'writing, .at
least!) and of course will.
probably go 'back, into effect in
the Fall. But anytime, 'Ireland,
is a pleasant place to visit and
to en|4y the simple life and
friendly people. The southern
Irish "scenery' is. so suit, varied
.and magnificent-why not. go

- Lamphier .lists''
Fire Department '.

-. Appointments •
Joseph Budris 'has 'been named'

Communications Officer .and
Philip Hardt Radiological Of-
ficer off t ie Watertown Volunteer
Fire Department b& Fire 'Chief
Avery Lamphier.
- The new appointments are
designed, to aid the Fire Chief in.

areas. ! -
Thirty Firemen have com-

pleted an Advanced First Aid
course at the fire station In an
ongoing attempt to keep the men
up to date and well versed in a l
areas of rescue and fire fighting.
Four members off the depart-
ment currently are enrolled In a
highly specialized course for
Emergency Medical Technicians
while other members are enroll-

ed in Five Administration
courses at Waterbury State
Technical College. -

In connection with Heart

police officers recently com-'
pleted. a : cardio-pv.lni.onai

at the firehouse. The 'program is
designed to saw lives .and. pre-
vent irreversible -brain damage
'to people who 'nave' suffered a
heart attack or sudden breathing
stoppage. ..

mourns
"mm- Cwese e*

Over ^mil l ion Americans arc on
thePayroUSavingsPlan.
Maybe they know something you dorft

Maybe they know it's
easier 'to save money you
'never see:; So they sign
up for the Payroll Savings
Plan. And specify an
amount U> be set aside from
each paycheck to buy
U.S. Savings Bonds.

And m|ybe they know
Bonds are one of the best
ways to feel secure' about
your savings. .Because' you
always get back what you .
paid. Plus interest.

So ma^be^you'd 'better
talk 'to;y#u,r .payroll .people.
And join the 9'i million
already on the Payroll
Savings Plan. Soon. I

Join the Payroll Savings Plan.
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Watertown Grange
Meets Friday "

Watertown Grange will meet
Friday, March .1, at S p.m. in the
'Masonic Temple, 175 'Main St.,
will Master Mildred Taylor
presiding, A County Store will be'
featured.

Serving on the .'refreshment
Committee for March .are Mrs.
Mary Dubay, K a t h e r i n e
Lovrinovicz, Margaret Mills,
Margaret. 'Clark, Frances 'Gee,.

- Carol 'Gee and. Frank Pettine.
Hie Ways and Means Com-

mittee 'will hold a Corned. Beef
and Cabbage Skipper' on Satur-
day, March IS. Tickets may be'
obtained from. Mrs. Florence
Byrnes, 274-2144. ^ ,

Woman's Club Art,
Craft Show Mar. 6
Westbury Women's Club will

sponsor its annual Arts and
Crafts show on Wednesday,
March 6, at S p.m. in the Water-
town Library. -

Members are to bring to 'the
Library any items: they wish to
enter in the show on Wednesday
afternoon 'between 1 and 3 p.m.

There also will 'be a. fashion
show of items sewn by club
members.

'Mrs. Russell Curtiss and. 'Mrs,
'Roger Bryson are co-chairman
of the Arts and; Crafts show. .Mrs.
William Taylor is in charge of
the fashion, show.
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THE PARK .AND RECREATION department recently sponsored
a School Vacation 'Bowling' Tournament. Pictured are' winners, in.
the I through i» year old division. Beth. Bozzuto. left, had a. two-
game total pinfall of 10 and. Scott Swanson .had 161.

Town .Awards :
Sand Contract '

Kim's Sand & Gravel. Co.,
Woodbury, 'has 'been awarded' a
contract to supply the town's
.Highway .Department, with sapd
for the coming year. Town
Engineer' William B. 'Owen an-
nounced this week.

'The firm's low 'bid was $2.10
per cubic yeard, less two per
;eent for payment in 30 days, 'the
bid is 'the same as for 1975-1974,
also awarded, to Kim's. The con-

tract period runstoFeb.\15,1975.
Other bidders were Inn.es

Bros., Thomaston, 12.80 cu. yd.;
L&GtSand Co., Bridgeport, S3.60
cu yd.; McCleary Bros... Inc.,
Watertown, UM en. yd.; and
Ted Tietz 'Trucking',, Woodbury,
13.11 'ton, appnw. 14.16 cu yd.

vincent o.
real estot

274-8942

pa! lad mo
• broiier

753-4111

from

• send a subscription to
. the folks, servicemen

or students
here or 'in faraway pi

MARCH 1974
School Lunch Menu

through the Courtesy of

MARCH'S
OAKVBLLE
PHARMACY

..! March 4

Balagia. Ckcae aai
Letttcc Giiaitr
Chmt *ai Cetor?
Mdka

aai (talwtl CwUt, Milk.

Tbars., March 7

Tues., March 12

M » with Mai
Smut and. Caetie,
'Vanei Croca Salad
with (taUaa Dm*±t,
Ptti Hah**, Milk.

'Tines:. March 5

MotlMf

Krtael mm
'Breai awl Barter •

Cake wili

Fri... March 8
Dakei Macaroal

CHUM. tan aai
Ptamm .Batter CMkle,.

Wed... March 13

Cttmt
Greca 'Beam,

C*err> Pcugbi,

'Wed.,. March S

Moo., March 11

Ftcaak aa IWI

'Btebi Cmmu,
M Flratt Chp,

tfcrtite

Tbors., .March 14
Oiraai FHcd 'Gatokea.
Craabtrry Smmtx,
M M P

'Bread, aad B«tUf.
WMle Cake wtt*

Mitt.

CLIP & SAVE!!
MARCH'S

OAKVILLE PHARMACY
Francis R. Kaminski, Prop.

308 Main St., Oakville

'FREE
PRESCRIPTION
DELIVERY
274-2398
Fri., March 15

Irtia Samp.
Bnenla1 Ittt
Tiaallak. Sabti Saatwlck,
iSkanrocft V«et»ble
.'SUefta,
Si. :P*Mcb Oaf Ckfcc.

Wed., March 20

Oriany Freaek Fri**.

Orufe 'Cfetc
*ilk Frwlii«, Milk.

no extra postage required

ONLY $5 PEE YEAH!!
Just call 274-6721. & we'll do the rest

or fill niif this order form
. " .anil mail tot

Enclosed is my check or money order
lor I5.W for a I year siibscriptlini TOWN TINES

678MaiaSl.

Moo., March 25

t fua wit*
Meal Sauce * Caeeae,

•Kb 'Herb ©retiiag,„

Tburs., 'March.

Hil T»rtey
Smmim'lek,

Grcca Bcaat,
Wilt* Cake wWfc

Milk.

., March IB

Meal. .'Saaee * CKcw,
'Daltend Greca 'Dcaai,
H«mc-mMlc Rolii

Thurs., March 21
R*m*» Holiday
Towd Creeai
StlUwitM

Tues., March

Bntogaa. Cheese
aa i LeiXaee Griader.
Carrot •> Celery
•tkta.
:Slk<edi PcacHca. .iai
Toll Hour Cootie,
Milk.

Fri., March 29

FU>-toll 'Witt.
Cheese aai S n n ,
M i l d VegtuWet,
f taliaa Bre«t
aai 'Batter,
Mtied Frail Cup. M

Tues., March 19

Swrtvica,
Cirml
Stkcka,
GoUea ;S#lee 'Cake.
Milk

Fri., March. 22

FU» Sticks

Miafeei :PMaMcm,
Kerael; 'data.
Bread * Baiter,
'CamcUMie Cake •

Wed., March 2?

Fnak aai Roil
wtt* FUIi*»

'Bamerei INeed Carroll.,

, Milk.

MENUS SUBJECT TO CHANGE

.. Available In
This .Area. Only At

MARCH'S PHARMACY
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' " t United lielaodlst
Thursday, Feb. 21 — Girl

Scouts, 3:30' p.m.
Friday, Mar. i - Wrotd .Day of'

Prayer, First Congregational
Church, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Mar. 3 - Bible Study,
i a.m.; Morning Worship and
Church School, If a.m.; Junior
MYF, 4 p.m., Senior MYF, 6
p m.

Monday, 'Mr. 4 — Girl Scouts,
3:30 pm.

Tuesday, Mar. 5 — Sewing Cir-.
' cle, ID a.m...; Senior Citizens, 2

pm.
Wednesday, Mar.. 6 —

Children's Choir. 6 p.m..;, Adult...
Choir, ¥ p.m.

All Saints Episcopal
Friday.-Mar. 1 — Christmas

Fair workshop, 7 p.m. .
Sunday. Mar. 3 — ..Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.;. Holy Commu-
nion and Sermon, 9 a.m.; Choir
Rehearsal, 10:15 a.m. .

Wednesday, Mar. ft — 'Holy
Communion and Episcopal
Churehwomen, If a.m..

Friday,"Mar. S — Vestry, T
pm

Trinity Lutheran
FrMvrMar. 1 -'World Day of

Prayer, First Congregational
Church, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Mar, 1 — Seventh
grade Confirmation class. S
a.m.;, Junior Choir, 4 p.n>. .

Sunday, Mar." 3 — Sunday
School;-f a.m.; Holy• Comm,«--
nion, and' Worship, 10:30 a.m.;
Senior; High Party, 7 p.m.

Wed., Mar.-6 — Vesper Service
followed toy.. Adult 'Choir." 7:36
p.m.'

Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Children's
Confirmation Class, 0:30' a.m.

Sunday, Mar. 3 —• HstrGam-
.. munion, 8 a.m.; .Holy Cotnmu-

HMH awl. Church School, 10' a.m.;
Lay Readers Service at Con-

• valarium, 1. p.m.; Junior YPP, 2
p.m.; Senior YPF, S p.m.

Monday, Mar. 4 - Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.i A. A., 10 a.m.;
Acolyte Dinner, 6 p.m.; Bible
Study, 7:30 p.m. ' "
.. Tuesday, Mar. 5 — 'Holy Com-
munion. ? a .m,; Morning.
'Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Bible Study,
9:30 a.m.; Al-Anon, 10 a.m.;
Webelos, 7'p.m..; Bible Study,
1:30 p.m. -

Wednesday, Mar.. 6 — Morning
•• 'Prayer, 8:45 a,m,;. Holy Commu-
nion and 'Healing Service, 9:3i
a.m.; Junior Choir, 3 :9 p.m.;
Boy Scout Committee, 7 p.m ;
Senior Choir, 7:45 p.m.. .

Thursday, Mar. 7 — Hbniafe
Prayer, 8:45 a.m..; Holy Commu-
nion, 9 a.m.; Junior Girl Scouts,
3:15 p.m.; .Boy Scoots, 7 p.m.;
.Lenin '.Program.. 7:30 p.m.

pm. '
Wednesday, Mar. § - Lenten

"Early BM" .amice, 7-p.m,.;
"'Choirs, as usual.

' Thursday, Mar. 7 — Brownies*
3:15 p.m.; Boy 'Scouts, 7:30 p.m.;
"Soul. Food** Lenten Bible Study,
7:30 p.m.

'Prayer, 7:31 p.m.

Friend* (Hasher)' c
Sunday, Mar. 3 — Worship Ser-

vice, Watertown Library, If
a.m. I

•First Congregational
Thursday. Feb. 28 — Trumbull

House redecorating 'Committee,.
7:30 p .m. • •
' Friday.; Mar. 1 - World 'Day of
- Prayer, Ecumenical Service.
-Refreshments to follow, 7:30

Thursday, Fe§. 28 — Cherub
Choir, 3:45' pm.; -Junior Choir,,
6:45 p.m.; Webelos, 7 p.m.;
Senior Choir, 7:30 pm.

Sunday, Mar. 1 —' Early
Worship with Communion,
Heritage of the United Church of
Christ, 9:30 a.m.; Church School,
9:30 a.m.; 'Morning: Worship with

.Holy 'Communion. 11 a.m. Ser-
mon. "'Be' Prepared." Youth
Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.

Monday, Mar. 4 - Cadette
Girl Scouts, 7 p.m.; Church Fair
planning meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 5 - Junior Girl
Scouts, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, 'Mar. S — Ladies'
.Aid Society, 2 p.m.; Junior Girl
Scouts, 3:45'"'p.m.; Boy,Scout
'Troop 52. 7 p.m..

Thursday, Mar. 7 — .Lenten.
Worship with 'Cherub and Junior
Choirs, 6:30 p.m.

•.. Evangel Assembly of' God
Sunday, Mar. 3 - Sunday

School. 9:45 a.m..; Morning
Worship, 0:45 a.m.: Morning
Worship, ''11 a.m.; Evangelistic
'Service,, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 6 - Hour off!

Thursday, Feb. 28 — LAW Mass
for Fred Diggles,
Confessions, 4 to 4:45 and 7 to
7:45' p.m.Friday, Mar. 1 -

11" Noon;

Low Mass
for Theresa Gnziatb, 7 .am...;
Mass, 12 Nood; Confessions, 4:15
to 4:45 p.m.; 'First Anniversary
High Mass for Carmen Lovetri, 5
p.m.; Stations' of' the Cross .and.
Benediction, 7 p.m.

Saturday, Mar.. 2 — 'First. An-.,
niversary 'High. Mass for Attilio
Lattanzio, I a.m.; High Mass for
Andrew Litcheck, 8:30 a.m...;
Nuptial High Mass for James
Ciriello and. Shelley Overbaugh,
11 a.m.; Confessions, 11:45a.m.
to 12:15, 3:31' to 4:30 .and after
'the7 p.m. Mass; Masses. Sand 7
p.m.. • ... '

Sunday, Mar. 3 - Masses at
7:1.5, 8:30, 9:45, II. a.m. and 4:30
p.m.; Pre-Cana Conference, St.
John's Church, 7:30 p.m. -

Tuesday, .'Mar. 5 - Mass and.

discussion on marriage fir
married and engaged couples,
St. John s Church, I p.m.

MlddJebflry Baptitt
Sunday, Mar. 3 -

School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worsnip_with the Rev. ~
Fowle, pastor, official
a.m.; Young People's:
p.m. Evening Services, 7:!

Wednesday, Mar. 0 —
Prayer, 7:30 p.m.

Christian Science

Waterbury
Sunday, Mar. 3 — Service

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Mar. 6 — Meeting,

including testimonies of Chris-
tian Science healing, 8 p.m.

' '• S t .
Saturday,, Mar. 2

Confessions. 4 to 5:30 and: 7::
8:45 p.m.; Masses, 5

Sunday; Mar. 3 —
8:15, 9:jn, 10:45, 12 Noon
p.m..; Pre-Cana Conference,
p.m. •'

.'Tuesday, Mar. 5 — Mass
discussion on marriage
married and engaged
p.m. -

for
8

Christ'
Thursday, 'Feb. 28 — Morning

'Prayer", 8:45 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion, 9 a.m...; Junior Girl. Scouts,
3:45 p.m..; Lenten Program, 7:30
p.m..; Worship Commission, 9:90
p.im. • . • •

Friday, Mar. 1 — Boy Scouts, 7
p.m.; Mothers Auxiliary, .Boy

' Scouts, 7:30 p.m..; .'World Day of
Prayer. First Congregational
-Church. 7:30' p.m.

Saturday, Mar. 2 — Morning

Sunday, Mar. % — Church
School,-9:15 a.m.; Worship Ser-
vice, 10:11' a.m..; Youth 'Bell
Choir, 11:25 a.m.; Adult Choir
Festival, First Baptist Church,
Waterbury, 4 p.m.; Pilgrim
Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.. :

.Monday, .'Mar. 4 » .Men's Fta-
' It Committee, 9 a.m.;' Brownies, -
3:15 p.m.; Adult '.Bell Choir, 8

Florida Eipness
P fVIII' IHwW fOKMBHlp WWW

oil points in Florida. Our own

mow* all the way. Cluck our

482-8506. ' '

Mi 1.1 .* . ,¥•

LAND CLEARING
& TREE REMOVAL
MARK'S LANDSCAPE
DUMP TRUCK SERVICf

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Watav and Stfwvr .. ' -
Connections

• Seprk Tanlk Systems ..
Inttallcd " . -

Gomctodi

274-3544

Motorcycles and

WATERBURY
HARLEY-DAVIDSON SALES

Rt. 63 702 Straits Tpke Watertow
274-2529

GEORGE A. GREEN, Inc.

Domestic 01 O nunor icu.
Washington RcL,. Woodbury, Conn.
GOULD PUMPS
AMANA APPLIANCES ^

OASIS HUMtDIEIERS . '

WILLIAMSON FURNACES

KITCHEN-AID DISHWASHERS

"What We SeU-We Service" ,

263-2(40

_ ; ^

iJUUL

Mortgage time?
It's a. big day when 'you finally move 'into your new home. But before that day, there arc \ long weeks or months off plan-

ning and dreaming. We'll give you our time and our specialized home loan plans which nclude modest down payment,
. > •• • • • j

long/terms, low costs and monthly," rent-like repayment.

Whether this is your first home or your third, First' Federal Savings how mportant it is. We know what it
means to need' a. mortgage...having helped thousands of local families to own their own homes. When it's time to buy

a new home...it's time to see First Federal""Savings.

Come in, relax and discuss it.. Mfe Ve Igot timefor YOU* Mm

First Federal
50 LEAVENWORTH 3TREE1

WAYERBURY . <
NAUGATUCKVALLE1
,~ ^ WATERBURY

Savings
656 MAIN:
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Lukowskl Again
Blasts 'Circuit
Breaker Law -

Assessor Herbert Lukowski
.again, has criticized tie so-called
circuit breaker lav on, fax
assessments of property owned,
'by. elderly residents, and has
urged all interested to' attend' a

Tie Red. Shoes
The Oakville Players will pre-

sent a children's play, "Hie Red
Shoes," a fairy tale in two acts',
March .1 and 2 at Swift Junior
High School.

Town 'Times (Watartowxi, Com.), Fefaniuy M, 1074 Page 13

hearing on the Ml today (Thurs-
day) at 1:30 p.m. in Hartford,.

In a statement to Town Times,
be said.:." J

"In. November of is/n when
Governor Meskill Mm ' at the
Methodist Church in. Watertown,
I. made a number of comments to'
'the Governor regarding tte .new
elderly .law Circuit Breaker.

"At" that time tie Governor
told, me and 'the audience in
attendance that I was 'wrong in.
stating that 'the new law would
lie a burden on 'the elderly, by
'having them wait months for

reimbursement, .'by using all
household income to' qualify, 'by
ca l l ing Social Secur i ty
payments, income, and. 'by 'mak-
ing them, reapply 'every fear.
The governor's 'Comments have
bugged me for months.

"It now appears that I was
right .in. condemning the Elderly
Bill. - "

"'On Thursday, February 28,
there will be a hearing at 1:30
p.m. in 'the Hall of' the House! to'
exclude the above from the
Elderly Bill, and I would, advise
all elderly people to' express

their feelings at that time.
"Any elderly person who can-

not go to 'Hartford on February
28 should make Ms feeling' known
'by mail, to Senator Richard Box-
zuto and Representative Clyde
Sayre." •

JOHN G. O'NBU

FUNERAL HOME
742: Main St., OakvilU

PHONE 274-3009

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
(ffVBYDAY) .

'$1.25
MIKE'S

COFFEE SHOP
3 W iHHSifii Sffoi

27
' OPfM 5:30 JUK. TO * PJM.

only one
ncy with

picture.

Trust your eyesight. What's -Wrong isn't easy'
to spot with an untrained, eye. ;

Give up? Okay, Where's the phone book?
It's not there and it shoo'ld be. Right by the phone where

it's fast and. easyto look up all local numbers.
We figure if you keep the book by the

phone, you'll use it.
And there's nothing wrong with that.

Keep the book by the phone.

Southern New England Telephone

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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SPORTS
ByBobPolmtr

Excluding - what tournament
tball Is left,,, 'another high

school basket tail, season is over
and. done with. My 'teat deals
mostly with the Naugatuck
Valley League teams, probably
25-30 - games during" the cam-
paign. •• •

1 saw a lot of good, basketball
players, taut not one that I would
consider „ a super-player. But
that's no discredit to the fine
performers; that I did see in ac-
tion. It isn't every year that a
Richie Kross, or., 'the tikes of a
Tony Hanson comes along.

It would be hard to pick out 'the:.
best player in the Naugatuck
Valley '.League or the top five or
six for that matter. . ', . '

My • top ten' would be, Lou
Canady. Wilby, Bob Moffo,
Sacred. Heart, Jim Abromaitis,
Holy Cross. Ted, O'Neill, Water-
town, Rand y- L owa 11 o,
Torrington, , Mile Stevenson,
Wilby,,, 'Brad Hassinger, Crosby,
Pop - Basking, .Kennedy John
Palmer, Naugatuck and' Dave
Rossi, Sacred Heart.

Wilby, the NVL and Waterbury
y champio, th b t

team. and. the Cats could make a

ilby, the a a e y
city champions, -was "the best
t d h C ld k
good' showing in the Class L tour-
nament. '

1 'think Wilby is the only one of'
several area teams in "the Class
L field with, a shot-but just an •
outs i d e .. c h a. n c e - o I g o i n, g
anywhere in the tournament. I
doa't think: they have the guns to
beat, .Warren' 'Harding,. South"
Windsor or South. Catholic. .I'm
picking Harding to' repeat as
champions. . - '

Our next door neighbor.
Nonnewaug of Woodbury. is
ranked second Is the Class M
field and, the Chiefs should once
again, give a good, account of
themselves. -

Nonnewaug wast, beaten m the
finals'iast year ,by Northwest
Catholic, a team ranked 18th this
.year̂  but still a good t>et to win
the tournament. Catholic.
a much 'tougher schedules
most pi the other M teams,, "

In the' Class S small school,
field, nearby Berkshire League
teams, Litchfield and Wamogo,
will be; competing. Both are good
teams 'bit .haven't enough to' take
the tournament.

No one talks much about the
Class LL tournament. The' con-
census is that with Wilbur Cross
in the. field the .only goal left is
second place.

The Governors, who many
think ..could, beat a lot of college
teams, have, artothef one of the
state's all-time great tea ins.

CUFF NOTES OakviUe VFW
Post Commander Bom Lombar-
do was in Waterbury Hospital
recovering from a 'bout with

.. pneumonia as' this was 'being
written. -We hope he has been
released, by now and gets 'back to
the club where 'he's being mis-
sed Thanks to' the.Wa.lt Hodges
from Seminole, Fla. for "their
'nice' note and interesting clip-
ping. .Bill Fenn warmed up for
the coming Bocci Season by
bowling a season's high single of
117 in a Thursday night league at
the_ Blue Ribbon Lanes
recently...Interest is running
high locally over ''the coming
Chico Santos-Greo Osowiecki
'heavyweight card, that' 'may be
'the 'main feature' of the Water-
bury Boxing Club's next card on
'March 16. Boxing has made "a.
solid " 'Comeback in Waterbury
with big crowds tuning out for
'the Tony Paoli-Benny Singleton
'promotions,. Paoli works, hard
trying to get the very 'best 'boxers
available. That, folks, is not an
..'easy job what with, boxing being
practically non-existent in
Connecticut for the past, several
years. A Santos-Osowiecki fight
'will bring out 'the -largest crowd
since 'boxing was revived a few
months ago. ' - •

MORE NOTES...Welcome to
Dom Romano and. Peanuts

- Age Group Swim
• Teams Bow In
' Three-Way Meet ..
'The Watertown Recreation

'Department age group swim
teams were hosts recently - to'!,
Cheshire and "West Haven .in a
tri-teani meet at the' high school.
pool. •' |

The local girls place second to
Cheshire', but 'the local, boys
'wound, up .low on. "the,1 'totem pole...
.. '.Local swimmers set, 12 new

'learn: "records and three' Yankee
Swim, League records. Cheshire
set two Yankee Swim League
"'marks..

Cheshire, 2.43.3.
Boys1 Mf-lS, » y a r f freestyls

relay, Cheshire, 1:48.6.
- Boys* Srlt, 100-yard i
medley, David Warren, W,
town/1:24.5. .

HOTS" 8 and 'Under,
breaststroke, Mark Ra
Watertown, :20.2.'

"The only 'double winners fcfr
Watertowti were Valarie Bettei -
court, ljl-12 girls, 20-yard
backstroke in, :38, and 20-yaijd
freestyle, :32.5; and, 'Da1

Warren,,. 9-10 boys. 50-ya
breaststroke in:43.9 and 100-;
individual medley, 1:24.5,

A, BASKETBALL GAME between fathers from Polk and South
Schools 'will, be a, highlight of the Father-Son Night to be sponsored
by the Qakvflle PTA tonight (Thursday) at 7 o'clock at Swift
Junior High School. The winning team will be awarded a trophy to
be displayed, at their school for the coming year. Other events will
include relay races and foul shooting contests for the boys. Pic-
tured we two father-son, 'teams who will be 'Competing 'tonight,.
'Stanley Sakle and son Stan, left, and David Descoteaiu and son
. 'Ricky... ' • . .

Calabrese into" the Olympian.
Club...Wanna ride Amtrak!
Here's why some people 'don't. I

" drove a party to Meriden to
catch a. 5:30 a.m. train, 'the' other
morning." 'The train was two
hours late. The connecting train

. was two more hours late' getting
UrDaytona Beach. 'The train had
one dining car all the way from
New York,. to' Flordia with a
waiting line' of hours. Many gave
up in disgust 'which 'meant little
or 'no food for more than "24
.noun. It sterns a. shame 'that
when railroads are sorely 'needed,
that they can't 'do the .fob'.

Dick Synott, age 40. died of a
heart attack while at his
foreman's job'. at 'the Bristol
Company 'last Wednesday. 'These
are cold,- 'hard words and, 'his
tragic' passing is Just -another
reminder that this, is • a cold,
cruel 'world we're living {in.

Dick was needed on this, earth.
By his family of seven
daughters, a son, and wile and by
the OakviUe .American 'Legion.

He 'Will be irreplaceable at the
Legion. His tireless efforts 'there
included a jiurriber of activities.

Dick, with his pal Jimmy
Steele, George Wallace and
other 'Legionaries, was responsi-
ble .for putting the Oakvills
Legion baseball team into mo-
tion and, their efforts were
rewarded by championshi
teams which gave a .good,
count of themselves in
state' tournaments.

Dick, Synott rase to' 'the
mander's post' at the
Legion and, also served as
baseball commissioner of"
Baseball, two positions that
mand a lot of respect
Legion comrades.

He was past chairman of
Legion's Girls Auxiliary R
team,' and Legion Baseball
Americanism, past sgt.-at-arms
of District; 6, a union, chairman
and a VFW member. i

Those" were many of hit titles.
Another t ra i t Bucky wajs
endeared with' was a friendly
wholesome outlook on, life. Dick
Synott," was a big fellow with, a='
great big"heart. I 'with his
countless, friends just wish it
could have been, stronger. '

The new league records are':
Girls'" 13 and over, 100-yard

butterfly. Lauriel Donston,
Watertown. 1:14; and 200-yard
individual medlev, M. Newman,,

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

J.ANDRE FOURNII

274-2569

Ra»ge & Fuel 'Oil,

BARIBAULT'
•••MAIN .ST., OAKVILLE

Tel. 274-3284 or r?4-lK»

LISTINGS WANTED

u . a 'IML, urn m
AUIYS

M l Mate St.

Saturday Special!!!!
. . .12:30 - 5:30 p.fll.

SO* o**ring

R.P. ROMANIELLO, INC
Plumbing ond Hooting

FURNACE AIM SOtlEt HfPAM$. ElECTWC A GAS
WATEI HEATH: «ENTAIS-SALES * SttVTdS

STEAM SVSTEMS-SEWH HOOTER

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
_ ^ _ _ . 274-8784

iOOl & BOYD INC.
Insurance I'ndencritera Since 1.85$

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN': 449 MaiflSt. 274-JS91
WATERBURY: 411 Meadow St.

1. (over M'attan Hale Buldt)

" ; • 1M-BS1 /

HY
SPECIALS

LABONNE & SONS
- THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

MEAT DEPT

TOP ROUND ROAST j $ 1 . 8 9

$2.29LONDON BROIL
from Top Round

CHECK THE pMONNE TRIM

LB.

LB.

first Prize Kielbosy
Perdue Chicken
Wurstmarher
PRODUCE

• Lettuce 35C«- 3/*l
• California Carrots2/39<
• Cabbage 2 •» 29C

1067 MAIN ST.

Bologno

$1.49 LB
69C LB

$1.29LB
DAIRY

BORDEN'S
COTTiAGE CHEESE^ oz

Vet Dog
Reg. - Chicken - Liver '15% oz.

WEl ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS
|Hourf,Mon. - Thurs. 8:30 -
'Sat. ^:30 - 5:30, Sun. 8=30 - 1

8:30 -
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CLASSIFIED
AD

Tuesday noon is the deadline
fur classified advertising. JIM
classified .mist 'be paid In ad-
Vance, HBKS. 91.00 minimum
charge for the .first 12 words. Ad-
ditional word* at the rate of f,3f
per line (approx. four words per
line). AM classifieds are carried
in t i e WaterOak Shofrpen G aidepp
at well at Town Times, at DO ad-

FOB YOUR BEST BOYS in '
carpeting, see oar large stock of
Mill Ends and. Remnants, from,
America's l e s t Known Carpet
Mills. Savings from 1/4 to' 1/3.
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall installations.

HGOSATONIC VALLEY
RUG SHOP

'Cornwall Bridge, Conn.
"Tel. 20J-672-6234

LENNOX
Healing, Hot Water, Warm Air Jr
Air Conditioning.

WESSON HEATING CORP.
Tel. 628-4711

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One -of the most completely
equipped Paint & '.Body Siops in

.Connecticut. Wheel Alignment,
and Balancing.

141 Meriden, Road
Waterbury

CARPENTER AND 'MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building and
repairing. Free estimate. Tel.
274-W7.' " ' ••

EMIL'S JEWELERS
7 0 .Main St.,
Watertown

Expert watch repairing and
guaranteed workmanship.

ROOFING:. Free: estimates. Call.
573-9112.

SUSPENDED CEILINGS of all
- types. A t e aheetrocking and tap-
ing. 'Call for free' estimate. 274-
6049. "" ,,

ELECTROLUX
SALES & SERVICE

.. CLEANER & SUPPLIES
„ RUG WASHER
FLOOR POLISHERS

Andy Mailbot i 274-82S3

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS
with Fluidex. $1.89. 'Lose weight -
with Dex-A-Diet capsules, $1.98
at .'Drag City of Watertown.

P&J CERAMICS, 33 Rockdale
Ave... Oakville. 'Classes. Mom,
'ti.rou.gh Thurs. evenings.. 7 to 1.0.
2744561. .

OLD THINGS WANTED. Top"
prices paid for one item or
houseful. Check cellar, attic or
barn,. Country Bazaar. Main. St.,
Woodnbry, 263-2228 or 266-7758.

AT WOOD .INS. AGENCY.
Complete " insurance service.
John' B. Atwood. .49 DeForest S t .
Watertown. next to the T o w
Hal . 2744711.

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS.
Anyone interested in. 'booking
parties or placing orders, call,
274-6688.

RE WEAVING AND
MONOGRAMMING: Start a.
club and get your clothes FREE.
We also carry tennis dresses and,
sweaters. Phone Davidson's
Dress Shop. 274-2222.

FOR SALE: r67 Chevelle
automatic. .'Bert offer. 274-4602
between 12 and. 2.

"'BE" INDEPENDENT! Merle
Norman Cosmetics is offering a,
rewarding opportunity in, Water-
town. 'Open' your own cosmetic
store or combine with, your
'business. No franchise' fee'...... no
house to house selling: ... no
middleman. Call us toll free:
(800) - 42T-2060 or write Merle
Norman Cosmetics, LN42 9130
Bellanca Ave.., L.A., California
90045. .

JUST ARRIVED at Chintz *N
Prints;, of Newtown, an enormous
nanfjer of Decorator 'Slipcover

-/•"Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. 'Main.
St.. iRle. 25) Newtown, Coon...'
V 'YOU LOVE CANDLES and
need extra income, call before 6
p.m., 223-2411, or anytime, 754-
'8877.

FREE DECORATIVE candles.
Have a. candlelight show in. your
home and receive' exclusively
designed candle arrangements
free. Spring line is in. 223-2411,

.before 6, or '751-8677, anytime,

WURLITZER
Pianos & Organs

SPIOTT1 MUSIC SCHOOL
422; Main St.. Oakville

274-5622 — ffMSS
—'Lessons on, all instruments,.,,

-A.E., PONTON ~
Authorized Hoover

Sales & Service' '
Free 'Pick-Up & Delivery

275 Dam St., Oakville .
Z74-1647

'COMPACT1 WASHERS, .rebuilt,
with spin dryer. One" year
guarantee. $85.

SALESMEN: Beat gasoline
shortage-Sell advertising
specialties, by long distance
telephone. Part or full time.
High commission paid weekly.
Live leads. Call 274-Q708. ,.

SCHOOL ' CAFETERIAS.
Substitute ladies needed. Come
'help us feed, your1 children. 'Call
Miss Mildred Brown., Cafe... Dir.,
274-3195. :

1
DAY CARE. Pediatric nurse,
well, experienced,. Excellent
facilities for children. Will
accept 'babies. For information
call 274-6374 or 274-6305. .•-., .

YOUNG MAN in wheelchair •
seeks suitable room .in Water-
bury .area. 'home. Call 274-0406.
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CAR WAXING: Wash,
buff, clean interior'. Classic Car
Wax. 754-7015.

Miss Jacqueline Agnew,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex'
Agnew, Main St., has 'been, .'in-
ducted into Alpha Upeilon
'Chapter of Sigma Tbeta Tau,
National Honor Society of Nur-
sing, at Cornell University.

Elizabeth Russell, daughter of
Mrs Shirley Russel l , 94

.Prospect St., is one of 48
members of the Schoia Can-
torum at Valparaiso' University,
Valparaiso, Ind., who 'will sing at
four" special choral 'concerts, in.
March. . '

'Christine Fisher, 'daughter of
Mr. and. Mrs,.. 'Marian Fisher,.
Guernsey to wn Rd., has been
'named, to 'the Dean's'List for 'the
Fall Semester at the' University
of Maine, Orono, Me. A senior
and. science education major,
she: had a 3,7 average out of a
'possible 4.0.

BIRTHS
McCLEERY — 'Second son, first,
child, Kevin Joseph, Feb. 14 in
Hartford. Hospital to Mr... and
Mrs. William H. McCleery
(Judith Conleyi Hebron. Grand-
parents are Mr. and 'Mrs. Milton
H. McCleery, Watertown., and
Mr', and. Mrs. Joseph Conley, Jr.,.
West Hartford.

ER1CSON — Firs t child, a.
'daughter, Rebecca Lynn, Jan. 30
to Nathaniel H. and. Joyanne
(Nelb) Ericson, ,25 'Pine Dr.,
Sou thin gton. Grandparents are
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Nelb,
Middlebury, formerly of Water-
town, and .Mr. and 'Mrs. Harry N.
Ericson., Oakville.

UNITED ENGINEERS &
CONSTRUCTORS, INC.

is offering an opportunity for

PIPING DRAFTSMEN

5 f«aira, experiMMe in ptp« d*tign and ctctoH.
INTERVIEW 6ETWKN f A.M. AND 4 *M. MOMMY m M f HHIIAY.
Compfet* company b»n«fit program.

Also on opening for an

ENGINEERING CLERK
UNITED INGINEERS g CONSTRUCTORS, INC

Call fof inMntoWf Mr. nUchett, Employment Supervisor.
S M J mum* to:

P.O. Box 1848 '
New Haven, Ct. 06508

467-1638

An Equal Opportunity Employr

WANTED:
FULL TIME

To OfMMtito 'Small
MWwOKMwmWm

cxp6non€6 'Plot Nocostory

WeExcellent Working Condition*
And A l Benefits
Apply In Person:

MAXTON MfG. CO. INC
febo lok* td. Wmmmmm "

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS
'The Republican electors of the

Town of Watertown are hereby
notified, that there will be a
caucus at Swift Junior High
School on 'Thursday, March 7,
1974 at 8:00 o'clock' p.m. for the
following purposes:

1. To select party-endorsed
candidates for' 'del.ega.tes, to the
Republican State Convention to
be held 'in Hartford, June 21 .and
22, 1§74, the Congressional
District Convention June 29,

1974, t i e County Convention, to be
held on. June 15,, 1974, the
Senatorial District Convention
on. July 1, 1974 and Assembly
Districts Conventions, on July 2,
1974.

2. To select party-endorsed
candidates for membership on
the Republican Tc«n Committee'
for the ensuing two years.

3. To transact such, other
business as may properly come
'before .such caucus..
Signed: Michael. J. Galullo, Jr .

Town Chairman
I T ,2-28-74

ALL AROUND

MECHANIC
Needed for repair and maintenance of small, preci-
sion machinery. Knowledge of plumbing, electrical
and carpentry helpful. Machine shop experience
preferred.

Apply Im Person
Ask for Roger Knight

NATIONAL SEMI-CONDUCTOR
CORP.

Commerce Dr. Commerce Park Danbury

An equal1 opportunity employer ai/f,

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOR ASSEMBLERS

2nd SHIR
Experience Preferred

but will Train

NORTH
AMERICAN

PHILIPS CONTROLS CORP.
CHESHIRE INDUSTRIAL PARK

272-0301
An Equal Opportunity Employer

IMMEDIATE OPENING
FOR

INSPECTORS
2nd SHIFT

Must know thoroughly the use of inspec-
tion tools, such as micrometers, com- -
paratort; Must know bow to read
blueprints.

Call' or Apply toe

NORTH AMERICAN
PHILIPS CONTROLS CORP.

Cheshire Industrial Park
272-0301

An mqwai app&rtmmtf tmptoyr.
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Town Meeting .
(Continued Prom Pace 1)

Item be put into 'next year's
ludlget. • * .

Oiler councilmen favored, the
Request, however, especially
ince the force puts in a lot of
me, gratis. According to aux-
iliary secre tary William

merman,,, the men. have
ed 180 hours between, Sept. 1

Jan. 1.
The Council 'decided, to' table a
,500 request from 'the regular
lice force to be used to replace

summer uniforms with gray

- Police' Commission chairman
Witty, speaking on behalf

'the force; noted, 'the tan outfits
a "source of embarrassment

'the men" because they are
imilar to clothing worn by

private guards. He said a t e 'the
tan uniforms 'were1 more expen-
sive to buy and dean and, harder
to replace than 'the' gray ones.

Town. Manager Paul Smith'
reported that the town has.

ved an. informal appraisal
e' Crestbrook County Club

roperty tat did. not disclose the
of the estimate.

Mr. Smith said that to mention.
figures •'would not 'be in 'the
": interest of' 'the 'town" at 'this

tie. 'The next step in the Crest-
negotiations is a" title

A 'date for a meeting with 'the
iConservatiorf • Commission and.

Park and Recreation:. Corn-
was set for .March ?

the1 council received a.
ter from Conservation 'Chair-

Jack Traver asking for the'
Is assistance in defining

which commission has jurisdic-
tion over town parks.

The Council unanimously
voted to rename Nova Scotia
Park Veteran's Memorial Park'
as requested by the 'Veteran's
..Memorial Committee. At a re-.
'tent-meeting tie group 'voted to'
ask for a living memorial, such
as the park, to 'honor all" who
have 'served, the country during;
times, of conflict: A, monument in
a landscaped area of the park, is
planned, ""to pay" tribute ta those
people' who died, while serving
the country..- v

A resolution" was adopted by
the 'council regarding flood, in- -
surance which will fulfill.
Federal government stipulations
for making this 'type of coverage
available' to .'local, residents who
are interested.

Chairman William Butterlyj
reported, 'that according to Town.
Attorney Cary Geghan "BO con-
flict, of interest exists on, tie Zon-

ing Board of AppealfL,'" Coun-
cilman .John, Flaherty raised the
questioD of 'the possible' conflict
at -the last council meeting
because several real estate
agents sit on 'the' 'hoard,.

John S. Noyes -
- (Continued From Page I)

choral music, Mr. Noras has
been the advisor fo tie Oriocos,
the select singing group at Taft,."
- Fourteen years ago in 1900, the

directors, of the Independence
' Foundation decided ' to take
significant action,., 'toward in*:
proving 'the compensation for
'school teaching, 'a profession

' that has a, formative role in our
society, but. one that has
traditionally been'" under-
rewarded financially.

Selecting a 'group of indepen-
dent 'secondary schools 'that
already; bad; given evidence .of
'leadership and influence in
'regard, to' salary standards', the
.Foundation began making
capital, grants to these in-
stitutions for the permanent en-
dowment of 'Chairs. • '

Each position was endowed at
$300,000. The appointees were to
be full-time " " "
'They were to have 'the right to
direct the expenditure, ..for
educational purposes,,, of any in-
come from, the grants in. 'excess
of 'their salaries,.

The If schools in. which
. .'Independence' Foundation Chairs -
have been established include
both 'boys* boarding and, co-
educational boarding schools.
Taft was one of the first, schools
so endowed. - j ,

."Extra Gasoline

now operate tie 'Economy 'Tire
Center,, Reportedly they will
receive an initial allotment of
60,000 gallons of gasoline per
month. This 'is seen, as a, plus for
Watertown .motorists,,,, if 'the 'new
allotment doesn't .adversely
affect, tie quotas of other local
dealers."

. * Beginning in the '.middle' of -last
week some dealers who 'had been
limiting their daily, pumping'
schedules so as to spread their
allotment over tie 'full month
'began staying open longer hours,
and, pumping extra gasoline to
make worn in. their storage
tanks for the addit ional,
emergency allotment,.. Long gas
lines, formed quickly, tat after
the first day or two had dwindled
considerably as motorists filled
their tanks and their 'worries
about where 'the aext fill-up was
coming' from ' dwindled,, 'The
situation was eased further when

HAWAII
•flak* plant now - go with' friends

8 PAYS - 7 NIGHTS
-. OKN TO WATMTOWN ftf»MNf$ ONLY . .

$

only369
* options
additional

PER PEWON 1N«W«S ratml trip to air-

in HtflHt, tips, tox-

STAY AT THE
CORAl REEF WAIKIKI BEACH

Hawaiian L*i Greeting

FREE PREVIEW EVENING
THURSDAY, MARCH 7

Swift Jr. tiigh A D M
Ub O rlfl
for all those interested

Information given on" date of trip
optional plans, & questions answered

- A movie will be shown

no red by :W«ti r 'town Rec reat'ion Off i ce.

at 'least, two stations 'which had.
, wxpended their February
allotments awl expected no more
until March 1 received the extra
gaPonage and also 'began pun-'

I credit for securing 'the ad-
ditional gasoline is due to'Town
Manager Paul F. Smith,
Energey Coordinator: Nichols
and Chamber of Commerce
President Paul West, who plead-
ed the town's case in Harford
and 'kept after 'State officials un-

' til, orders finally were dispatch-
ed to gasoline suppliers.
* The dark, spot was in the'
state's failure to live' up to its
word to send out the orders-on
Feb. 11 as promised. Telegrams
to' 'the ol, companies weren' t dis-
patched until Feb. 20, and with
some station owners, .still' in the
dark. on. Feb. It as to 'when they'd
receive, their allotment, it was

• apparent, that some 'won't be get-
ting 'the gasoline until after
March 1.

.Another' gloomy side of the pic-
ture is in. 'the 'fact 'that the: one-
third, boost, for February is a one-
shot increase. Watertown still
'Will, be' getting' less than, 50' per
cent 'Of its 1,072; gallonage, and of-
ficials will 'have to' make another
pilgrimage to' Hartford to' obta.ii,
more .gasoline'for .'March.

.Trip Planned To
-Nets Game Mar. 3
"The Park and. Recreation Com-

mission is sponsoring a 'trip to'
Mew York to see 'the N.Y. Nets,,

. Indiana Pacers ABA basketball
game on Sunday, March 3. The
bus. will leave Deland field at 12
noon.

There also a re t ickets
available for the monthly 'bus
trip to New Ifork City on
Wednesday, March is. " •..

More information is available
from the recreation office, 274-
5411. '.. ' .

Methodist Men
Plan Communion
Breakfast Mar. 24
The men of th

Methodist Church
will hold, a, Co
'Breakfast on
following a, 7 a.m.
The Rev. Richard
Pastor, officiatin
'Churches are invited
The affair' is open to)

, United
atertown
munion

with
Pumell.

Local
attend,

all 'male

committee consist of Sterling'"
Goodwin, Floyd Barlow, Frank
Clyma, Francis Markham and
William Proe Tickets are now
available Irani any committee
'member. Reservations 'may be,
made by calling 274-3785 or 274-
ffU. "

speaker at the
will he the Rev. '
Blackburn, D.D
member of the
and, author'''Of "God,
To Be Well."
irepared and

Methodist Youth Fe
The Communion

ieakfast
Laurence
retired
of Ohio

You
will be
by ^ the

fast

Service
MtoMgrafMa*

m-mm
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

•J. • t iC l t SOI,

fCWCO

SMALL
ft VACUUM CUANIt

FA1TS
75J-745I

now

1. Our
2. We •
3. We
4. We

*» are competitive,
high quality tires.

y a, full selection.
offer easy credit terms..

• * - . .

Charge it and pay monthly an your
Mobil Credit Card. We also honor
Master Charge, Bank Americard,
.American 'Express aid 'Carte 'Blanche.

131
•S FUEL CD.
St., Oakville

Sal.

fi AJL+PJL
LAI. - 1 PM.

VALERIAS OF
WATERTOWN

won-
WATERTOWrk'S OWN

COMPLETE CHILDREN'S SHOP

Accom
64

ting

TO TEENS"
mnd'femtu

Qaimty .Br

Billy. The Kid, . -
Botany .
Hanes . - ..
'The" Philadelphean

Such As

Jaymee
Les Girls
Swizzle Stix
Baby-Gro

OPENING IN MARCH
647 MAIN
WATERTOWN

ST.
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